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« OF LAKE Miami Mayor Faced 
With Impeachment
MlAlv^J-In., July 14.— (IN 

S I—Mayor E. G. Sewell of this 
city was today threatened with 
impeachment by the local mas. 
ter printers, the Miami adver
tising clubs, and other orgnni- 
zations, it was said, after a 
special meeting of the City Cim- 
niixsion last night to bear a 
large delegation’s compllants 
Concerning the letting of a 
printing contract. It was al
leged that Sewell irregularly 
signed a $32,750 printing con
tract without' competitive bid
ding, as required by Miami's city 
charter.

UNITED STATES 
IS ACCUSED OF

Head Of County Board 
Says Adherence To 
Budget Plan Brings 
ltig Price For Bonds

lebt Ratio Affects
Price, Says Lake m  i  ^  m m

C ures'W hhT hos^iF R O M  III5AT WAVE .. . . . . . .
o r Seminole County,j s  ^  44

The recent sales of city and j _____
county bonds haying pi’ecipi-, vjwener!ntJ iviillionK In East

llridReman Says Arms Parley 
May Yet Agree EvenThough 
No Solution Is Found fo r  
Dispute On Cruiser Tonnage

Admiral Jellicoe 
Addresses Meeting:

Declares New War Would He 
Thousand Times MoYe,Uil- 
ficult Thun Last Coni lie!

Indians Find French! 
Plane, Says Report

CHICOUTIMI, Quo., July 11. 
— (IN S ) —  Unverified reports 
that Nungcsser and Coli, ill- 
fated French aviators Vrtn» 
launched a I’aris- to-New \ur!t 
non-stop fliglit recently’ mid 
have not been heard from, had 
been found, wore revived hole 
today by two Indiana.

They came into Chicoutimi 
with a story that they had 
seen a wrecked airplane and 
hud even touched it with their 
lingers in a dense bush near 
here.

While little credence was 
given the unuuthentfc report 
that the wreckage reported by 
tlie Indians was that of the 
Coli-Nungosser plane, n sen
citing party was dispatched 
with the Indians to the hush.

AIR M IL  PILOT 
HOPS OFF FOR

Louisiana Has Its Snyder Case

i )

1

Dense Fog- Postpones Tnkcol I 
For More Than AnllourAnd fitt 
l irst Attempt To Rise Is ,•;»* 
Failure Oil Account Weight \

Smith Planning* To !|P> 
Real Army Record

Also Hopes T o  .Make A Return 
F light From  Hawaii In lin e-j [I 
Din tel v A lt e r  II is A rr iva l

1W jJU.A \ri.
& tf

m m

, GENEVA, July 1L— (IN S )— 
The deadlock In the Tri.Partitc 

moment Conference 
plenary session

OAKLAND AIRPORT, OAK-1 
LAND, Cal.,’ July 11. Spurred by 
the triple resolve to be the firs'. . 
civilian to fly to Hawaii, to smash I 

I made by army

tated* considerable discussion i 
on the streets, Tho Herald to
day sought, the views o f May
or Forrest Lake and John 
Meisch, chairman of the Coun
tv Board of Commissioners,
* t a I . 1 1, .. rtl 111

And Middle West Hope For 
Relief In Form Of Showers; 
10 SuccuntI) I nNcwYorkClly

tty International News Service 
With -II dead and hundreds

!•' ‘ " ’Vf.W f"V.wPiHfv tlie mat- prostrated from the torrid weu- ln an e ffo r t  to c ia r it j m e  nun Uhpp ,,lKnkl,llnjr thl, country front
ter. . .*|Chieago to the Atlantic seaboard,
The question has been raised lie- j sweltering millions hoped fervent- 

i-aii.He a county bond issue of $450,- I jy today that the weather man’s 
000. selling above par, lias brought j prediction fdr showers would mnt- 

of $154.50, .after an jerialize before night to ensc the in-

z  jCOOLIDGE PASTOR
day, when Hon. W. C. Hridgemnn, n i i / t  i t  t  n  / 1 f ]J l l )/ 1 | ;  the speed ie -n l  made by army
chief delegate, o|iened the discus- K  jiII /VI .1 \  L l l A I U l l j  ! flil 1 ••• die first flight here and
siou witii the prediction that if no . | to be tlie fit 1 to fly loick again,
agreement is reached on cruisers ,trv i''iv  A I ) I \ I \ 1 F  F D T  l i '  1 ‘ in t Smith, air mail pilot, in
the conference “ may reach other L U L L  Li - silver monoplane "city of
iiccords." ! Oakland" took i.’ff  at. 10;40 A. M.accords.

Ilridgeman accused the United 
States of changing front in its pos
ition. He declared that at the 
League of Nations Preparatory 
Conference, the United States laid 
supported the British thesis of lim-

Thc 
liy tin

a premium — . -----------
U#Up of eitv bonds, sold in New |tcnse suffering. Ten persons sue- 
York by Mayor Forrest Lake, Cumbod in New York City to tlioi* . «•
brought only between $93 and $95 broiling weather and eight more p  
on the hundred. The contention of 
many citizens is that if tlie county 
bonds could command u premium, 
j.jty bonds should at least bring a
price of par. . , ,
Mr Meisch was asked t<» give bis 

opinion as to why the county bonds 
brought such n good price and Ins 
answer is contained in the follow
ing frank statement:
•‘The county has always been 

operated on n budget system.
The board has apportioned its 
moneys among the various funds at 
the beginning of each fiscal year, 
and ho* religiously followed its 
budget. If tin* board had no money 
in a particular fund, the items

itntion by categories permiting 
inch nation to know what the other 
Ims."

lie then repeated the British pro
posals for reduction of (onnage and 
gun callihres for cupitnl ships, un

brought only between $ U 5..» broiling weather and eight more ^gflnhw l _ what was reported 
nn ll.e hundred. Tho contention of victims wore reported in other J y(1Jltl r,!liy_ t|lut Britain is

C*V‘:H. . fhe state. | willing to c ompromise on n liniiti-
I hirteen died ill 1 cnnsy lvnnia. tat|(11| „ f  cruiser tonnage at 400,000 

including six reported from llurrhi- lims Ule con,|lt|on that the 
lmrg. four from Ph.ladelp da and hl withl|| tht, totn| llle also in. 
three from Pittsburg. Chicago* | 
death toll reached eight ns the | '
mercury continued to mount. New 
England reported three dead from 
the steaming atmospheric con
ditions. Two heat deaths were re
ported by Columbus, O,

--------  | today on the second great aerial
COfllillKC Said To R egret Ac- adventure over the Pacific in two 

tiiill Which Threatened  To I weeks. Emory Bronte nnvigaliT, ^
Result In Split In Church; » "Uipnnlod Smith. ' spited with Dr. Thomas Dreher in the

It was the third atempt of 1 iiigh t). Leboettf’s buckshot-ridden body was slashed '  i
rnitli to get away and the second, , ' (!> k||lfJ. to IiroVent floating and thrown into Lake Palounle,

Dio* t atioclm ,, Tim.. Lm m l.na hn . know,, In yenr. r..v,nlc.l
... ............. . II,,. A..........me, U t... nt (W O  ttat

niurded of her husband, James

Moral Turpitude Involved

WASHINGTON, July It -  
(IN S )—The Rev. Dr. Jason Noble 
Pierce, pastor of President Cool- 
id church here, who gave tlie 
capii 1 a nine-day sensation re
cently by endeavoring to have 
llowurd T. Cole, a government 
engineer, "fir 'd” from tho U. S. 
shipping 1 .ml c i  charges Involv
ing moral rpUudc, has 
drawn III. ' i-ror and sailed for 
Europe on a vacation, it wun learn
ed today.

C<de had brought suit against 
the pastor for $50,000', and the

NEW YORK. July 14.— (IN S )— 
Ten persons are dead and scores 
are prostrated in hospitals in the 
motroplitnn district today ns tho

„ ,....... ...... .... . result of the severest heat wave
»ub;Wt to payment from tlmt fund, whieli has struck the eastern seet-
urir laid in gbeynneo until the ion 0j> jj,o country thl* year. Seven
money was available. I o f the death* reported were in New
"Our strict adherenco to our bud- York City proper, and one each in 

get and the fact that all previous , Newark, Jersey City nnd Camden, 
(Continued On Puge Three) |N. j. .

--------- ■ — 1 in New York, the mercury reneh-
fw t i l l*  V f i i i r  klc)i level o f 01. Mnny b:isl-
I D i l l  I  L u i  v f nesa offices in Manhattan closed 
V , . , - . .  A ’ to permit employees to go home or
jV C c ir  l / 0 f l l l l  A I 1 6 1  (elsewhere to seek relief from the
1 a l - #l  111! .1 . . , . ,  I heat. As 11 result, the beaches were

A u t o m o b i l e  I V l lS n l l J )  jammed with unprecedented crowds

“ Wo don’t dispute thp United 
States right to have the number of 
cruisers she judges necessary, but 
we should have the same light,’’ 
said Bridgeman. “ For several days 
we have been studying the idea of [ to Gen. A. < 
each nation stilting its building , the emergency fl*et, demanding

today.
The takeoff was delayed more 

than nn hour by a “ pea soup" f»g , 
75(i feet in depth which lay in .1 
den e blanket off the coast. Smith 
hortly after 10 o’clock made an 

ineffectual attempt to get away, 
lie taxied the Heavily laden numo- 
plano down the mile and an 

with- eighth runway lull seeing that it 
would not take the ulr turned and 
returned to tic  head of the run- 

| way for a new start.
Smith's plan to fly back to the 

United States in event ho reaches

near'm o rgim' City j I at. An alleged hired assassin shot the husband to 
.R.ath. The conspiracy grew out of .1 Invo affair between Mrs. U-boeuf 
ami Dreher, paralleling the recout Snydr rn*e.

capital was looking forward to lltiwuli safely was announced _ by 
spicy trial. The < - had It* origin |#(n William Royle, ids fliglit 
in a letter which Dr. Pierce wrote n,unnKert nnd Anthony Parente,

Dalton, President of
I - - - , ÂyAA* -

program from now until llt'D. I am (Cole’s disnir-Mil and his “ banisli-

WASH1NGTON, July 14. — 
Showers tonight nnd tomorrow 
will bring relief tir the eastern 
half of the country which has been 
sweltering under a terrific beat 
wave, the United States Weather 
Bureau predicted today.

Tho shower* were predicted for 
the lower lake region, the Ohio

, const.

Clifford William*, age four, 
ran of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Williams,
Mil east Eleventh Street, is near 
death as the result of an automo
bile accident nt 10:30 o'clock this 
innriiing on Summerlin Avenue, 
when a ear driven t»y W. S. Brum- 
ley, Celery Avenue farmer, is 
<aid to have struck the lioy nnd 
passed over his body.

Accordng to a report given to __________ _____ _ _
local police, the hoy was playing temperatures will 
witii several children in front of 1 mulrou. „|| along 
the house at 1322 Summerlin Ave- ' 
title, when he darted into tho street 
in front of the ear driven by Mr. 
iiriunbley. The bumper of the cur 
i. mi id to have struck the boy on 
the head, knocking him down.

The injured boy was rushed to 
th' Fernuld - Laughton hospital 
where doctor* said ids chance* for 
recovery were slight. He is said 
to In’ suffering from u fractured 
skull ami possible internal injuries.

Police are making an investi
gation of the case nnd nre con
ducting inquiry into report* to tho 
effect that Mr. Brundey was driv
ing at a

happy to say that the initial nego. 
tiations in this plan revealed a 
great measure of possible accord. 
I hope by the next plenary session 
we will have formed a solution for 
our problem*.’’

Bridgeman declared that Great 
Britain doesn't object to naval 
parity with the United States. “ Wo 
have been accused of trying to se
cure supremacy of the ( 1.“  said 
Bridgeman. “ We want only to pro
tect our trade routes.’’

Admiral Jellicoe spoke for half 
an hour reviewing Great Britain's 
war experiences. “ If Great IlHtniu 
should hnvu w’ar in the futur \ else
where than in Uie Mediterranean, 
the difficulties she would have to 
surmount would lc  100 times great 
cr than in IHI4," said the Admiral. 
“ At the end of the war we laid II I 
cruisers and even that number was 
insufficient. Our deinundx today 
are much more modest. Wo ask 
only 70 cruisers.’ ’

incut" from Washington. The 
pastor accused ("ole cf having had 
intimate relation - with one of his

Ids financial hacker. The air voy- 
, agtr, If successful will mean 4.HUU 
mile : traversed over tho ocean. 

This hop-off will * he Smith’s 
•( end attempt. Ho failed the 

g „ f  June 2X, after a heart-

Value O f Placing Celery In 
Cold S torage W as P roved

15YearsAgo, B e r r y  Recall

JONES SHOOTS 
GOOD G O LF  H  
MAINTAIN L E h »
American Turns In 7\ 

For Total Score Of 
MO; Leads Nearest 
Player By 2 Strokes

j Jones Driving And 
Putting Both Good
Kirkwood Shoots 72 To 

Give Him 144 Total 
To Keep In Running
ST. ANDREW S, Scotland, 

Puly 14.— Bobby Jones still 
commands the British open 
Rolf championship, at U19 end 
o f the second round. Shooting 
one better than par today, 
Jones turned in a 72 for the 
second round, which coupled 
with his marvelous G8 of yes
terday gives him an aggre
gate o f 140.

B. Hudson uf Tenlby, 1* up on 
June*’ heel* with an aggregate 
of 142, but two strokes advantage 
In this tournament is worth a lot 
und the experts who picked Jonea 
to win are already beginning to 
ray: “ I told you so."

Playing sound golf, although 
not par golf, Bobby Jones made 
the turn in the second round with 
a 37.1 le wiih o ff with u splendid 
drive but over-rnn tho green with 
Ids nppoach nnd had a five for the 

J hide. The next three hole* he reel-

Recent Steps taken by local men 3(1 degrees.. It 
toward formulating p l»»»  f°r tho 
construction of n large cold stor- 

plant in Sanford for tho pur-tiff t

of keeping Herald of that dptoi
til then* is a market f««r im pr „ f  t|„. celery was bloach-

I.ll the time when the, . imrt „ f  half bleached and

this I L’J *n Pnr f»Kure*-
room' for'about throe weeks before l At tho fifth Jones hndremained in U - ----------  --------onea hod a bit o f

shipment, according to tho ac.-1 luck for hi* second ihot w n  
count written by Mr. Berry. hound for n bunker when It struck .

Interesting features of tho inci- I a potato thnt had found Its way 
.tint nre uiven ns follow* by The on to the course und tho ball hop

' pod the bunker. A birdlo thro* at
the sixth and a par four at the

be lower to- 
the Atlantic

Leesburg Negro Is 
Taken To Tavares 
ToEscapeLynching

LEESBURG, Fla.. July 14.— 
(IN S )— A negro believed to be the 
one who Saturday night brutally 
attacked a 12-ycar-old white girl 
and assaulted thq child's uncle, is 

. being held today in the county jail
fast rnte of **pced. Au- nt Tavares in an effort to prevent 

(Until x slated that no action lias j possible lynching.
Lui taken in the case pending tlie The negro wns captured Inst 
ortcome of tlie boy’s condition. • night in a woods near here by a 

Mr. Brumley could not he rea- j posse of over 300 persons who were

valley, the Middle Atlantic States
and southern New England. Tile G / IlU lm )C r  I O C O H ip lU lC

Trip Plans Tomorrow
Final plans for tlie f.’hnmher of 

Comniene boat trip to Jacksonville 
next week will be made at the wee
kly meeting to be held at the Sem
inole Cafe tomorrow noon, ncording 
to an announcement by Secretary 
E. J. Trotter. It. .1 .Holly, vice pres
ident, will preside in (he absence of 
S. O .Shinliolser, president.

Few reservations remain for the 
bout trip, Mr. Trotter said this 
morning. The party is expected tube 
completed at Friday's luncheon 
when details of the program for 
the trip will lie announced. Next 
week's meeting of the Chanilier will 
be held aboard tlie bout on Friday 
morning just before the ship readi
es Sanford.

you consider as withdrawn < imr.r i\ -0 W  1 )0  #
el preferred against Howard T. Q i  . . J !  p i|  U v (  , n P lT H S lS  
Cole, an engineer in the employ j  v ^ l l v
of the U. S. Shipping Board and ' , ---------
Emergency Fleet Corporation, in FRANKLIN, l*n., July 1 * \‘ *j'
my communication* of April 2 and ^  . j jnl Beadle’s rowhottt, m whieli (|| .............. .
May 1(1, 11(27." i|„. Mate says the tropimr hIuhImm! (|lctc,| it .success if carried o

Dr. Pierce’s m tIon has prolmbly. i„„iy ,(r James I • ttoeui wale,
prevented a split in Ids elumli, for, (u,fore I,,, threw it overln it'd into 
many of his roost prominent parish- | ukl. i>a|mmle. will Is* taken to 
inner* resented his action and pai- ^,.w Oilmans today <> t tat < h'*-

mists may examine the h isal tains 
nn the holtoni.

The chemists will be asked to 
detcrniino whellier tlie blood is

i y , , . - 1.1 \jav 14. 101‘J. opnient wns put 
. N(.»(lo,d ,Vlth the' loom for ex|wri.ncnt..at the same

The story whieli .teals wm. .«■ ». ^ l lh i r * ’ih i"‘ islluht nor tho
rirat experiment io phuing . ,; ; |warf*  m*de any further

uneed the plan feasible nnd l're- j mg'

seventh helped his card. At tho 
eighth the chuinpion pulled his 
drive hut lie made a nice recovery 
und lioled u par three. Again hi* 
drive wus pulled ut tlie ninth and 
his approach was excellent but 
liu took three putt* for a five. 
Jones' card is us follows:

Out 5 4 4 4 5 3 4 3 5—37 
In 3 2 5 4 4 4 4 5 4—35.
Joe Kirkwood, who is well up 

with tho leaders with u 72 for 
yesterday’s round, was out in 30 
today, playing perfect golf except 
for the three putts at the fifth ,. 
whieli lie offset with a fine three 
at the eighth. Kirkwood « u :ill on “It Ims been u much dixeussed

,me limi in the past as to wlieth- homu in 30, giving him a 7. for 
11 • • • • • Into cold I the round and an aggregate of

144, which gives him a fhto chanceA Of the ' *  Z rr Morago in ^ f i i .h i ’ and1 tb.m sldp-

‘S  cf e !  A  v; iiw ^inT ^coS
SinuVed.................... riehl t« »  dry .IUI;hj. That question is now set
> i i ................i'll nnd cooled to Hell.

ticulurly deplored tlie pultlicity the 
ciiureli received. It is said there 
were several withdrawal* from tlie 
church by prominent persons.

Osins Case Likely 
To Go To The Jury 
Friday A fternoon .

cold room, prepared and cooled to

rhetl this afternoon for his ver- 
('ion of the accident.

taking part in a three-day man 
hunt for the girl’s assailant. She 
is in n local hospital in a serious 
condition, hut declared that she 
ran identify the negro when she 
sees him.

Lynching of the negro wns nnr- 
. — . 14.— (IN S ) ‘ ;rowly avoided when tho chief of

fourteen religious fanatics Jocked police of this city and a local news- 
tliemselvcs in the ortliodox church papvr editor took the negro away 
in Ku'tunaj, Siberia, set fire to • f roni the niob, which was bent on

Uuligious Fanatics Die 
In Sacrificial Blaze

BERLIN, 'Jirty"

the building und burned to death, 
according to disputches from Oinskl 
'•>' way of Wursuw. The fanatics 
“ 'ft a manifesto declaring they hud 
sacrificed themselves tn save their 
country front the Bolsheviks.

lynching the negro curly this 
morning. Plncing him in their car, 
the officer and editor rushed the 
negro to Tavares, followed by 40 
cars bearing armed citizens bent 
on kidnapping him.

Latest Estimate Places Damage In 
Palestine Earthquake at $1,500,000

JERUSALEM, Palestine, July i und ns reports continued to come 
14.—(INS )—Rendering 1,000 per- in from outlying towns in tho uf-
K,'n» homeless, und bringing death 
to several hundred others, Mon
day’s earthquake wrought damage 
estimated at more than $11,500,000 
in Palestine nnd Trans-Jimiania. 
h‘te*t available estimates shcr.vcd 
today.

belief measures had progressed 
"xisiderably today, and with the 
recovery of many bodies from the 
fuifii, the danger of plugue, per- 
fiups the greatest menace in catas- 
frophies of this'kind, was dimin
ished.
nnU i:*,f‘t’*<'uP showed that the cas- 

,’ «l**tine proper will not 
i i/ V  “ Bbough many hun- 
, i "®  w^r«! injured. In Nubtus,

** have been fixed ut 00,

fected urea of Trnna-Jordanla, in
dications were that the death list 
would upproxiuiutc 400.

Tho Hebrew University in Jer
usalem was among the greatest 
sufferers, the destruction of labor
atories and tlie resulting interrup
tion of work causing a ion  of 
$50,000. Many temples, contain
ing priceless relics and architect
ural works of art, were damaged 
by the quake. Muny of the public 
buildings in Jerusalem were also 
damaged.

Relief forces brought from t’uiro 
have aided in restoring order. 
The homeless ure being povided 
with food und sleeping pccommo- 
dutlons.

COTTON DEMAND GOOD

LIVERPOOL, July II.— (INS ) 
Spot cotton was in fair demand 
here today with price* steadyf. 
Sales totaled 10,000 Imlcs; receipts 
1,000 liulcs. Midlands fair was 
quoted at 11.07D; strictly good 
mid* 10.57D; good mills 10.22; 
restrictly mills 0.K7D; mills 0,521); 
strictly low mills 0.171); low ntids 
K.82I); strictly good ordinary 
8.02D.

liter the .excitement of six days 
in the front pages and has settled 

, 11 , .. | ,,, :  . .  1 down to await the trial of Dr.
MIAMI, Ha., July 14— (IN S ) |.(. Dreher, Beadle, and

The Hicond day of the trial or Mr|( Adu I-e Boeuf fi r the iminlec 
1‘ icil Osins, wealthy inventor «>f ((f j,,.,. }lllK|,unj.  The trial is set for 
Racine, Wis., and Miami Bouch, j u|y o.",t #tute* Seantur Parker- 
charged with manslaughter in con- „onj , |,i’,.f counsel for tho defense 
neition with the deaths ot i aniiouiiced lie would not ask for a
Bain Miller and Marvin Miller, hci |chunp1 of venue, 
son, in nn automobile accident on j ! ( i ^Rovei l  the 
tlie county causeway hero June -7, .(1>II.,|U ,,(• Mary’s Parish would 
will probably reach thu jury be-i|(i a|)U, , (1 uivc. fllir tria| the

that of James U* Boeuf or whet. i r  ; i  l  „  ,1 ] f 'n m  n iH IK itM ’ B y r d  A D U
cr, as Beadle Insists, it Is tlui blood 9  \ V  0  ID  0  I I  K i l l  0 (1  . O n
uf an animal wliidi he l-illed in tli<‘ , 11*4 I O H ip ilD ID H S  R t - S l  \/H

'"T a ;V ', ^ " ; i S " h » v' S » " a i W h e i i  I r a n i  H i t s  o r  t e v i a t h a n
. .. .. r I... £•* 1 1 .. .. .  . .  ...

(  ill' A l  C l  OSS ing j  \ j ( *\, jit (J, H. LEVIATHAN,
, .lub II ( IK!*) In n secluded 

 ̂ ' .........oil the i uu Ucek «»f thl* vet-TALLAHASSEE, Fin., July
(INS ) 

and 
iiort Id

Two women were kilted (•('in i
I Hel, (

one . rlmisly Injured when a timll.,| i„4|uy to take full udvnnteg 
iboiind Georgia, Honda and r .....tri„. L'aitiiiu: tho res

miiiuitder Richard Byrd con*
■ “  ‘ :o

est

m i used lover* and their suppo e lfore tomorrow.
Nine wHii6hw* were examined I „ t*riw t ,r man"- Jumes Beadle. All 

by County Solicitor Robert I ay lot, tlire i* uf tlie anil oil are calm in 
who is. attempting to show tliut | thuir Ur. I>i* iter has iniitlc ar- 
Osius was driving recklessly and j langementjs witlq a Morgan City

OIL LEASH RETURNED

WASHINGTON, July 11.— (IN  
S )— Virtually complete control of 
naval uil reserves and all leases 
will return officially to tho Navy 
Department on August 1, under an 
agreement reached today be
tween Secretary qf Navy Wil
bur and Secretary of Interior 
Work.

wng under influence of liquor 
when his car plunged into Bis* 
cayno Bay and overturned, pin
ning the two bodies underneath.

Judge Toni Norfleet adjourned 
court late yesterday afternoon to 
allow jurors opportunity to visit 
the scene of the tragedy.

Sergecnt John Baber of tho Mi
ami Beach putico department to- 
duy testified thnt Osius attempted 
to drown himself following the ac
cident nnd “ offered u million dol
lars" if he could die.

Five witnesses besides Bailor 
were examined by both sides dur
ing this morning’s session.

I*** in seclusion, but la glail of the op-
Mrs. J. C. Newell of I n 11nli:i■■■ ee.. |re»rtunity to free himself from *o- 
Tlie injured: ' eiul duties. He has made every e f.
Mrs. Mattie LiBlanr, widow nn 'Lfoii to make the return trip one 

mother of five children. I o f lest nml calm pleasure. The
The thr*( women were driving fliers take brisk walks on tho deck, 

from Tallahassee towards Quincy Commander Byrd has spent muny 
Boeuf taikeil for an hour or ni'iru Imid drove up to thu trucks, appar- hours with his favorite hooks, 
witii her brother-in-law, while ently without knowledge of the 
Beadle joked witii his jailer.

physician to tnku over his practice 
until 1 get out of jail.’’ Mrs. la

WINTER HAENV —  Sanitary

Governor Leaves For 
St. Petersburg Talk

LEE INDICTED

NEW YORK, July 14.— (IN S )— 
Ludwig Person Lee, Brooklyn jani
tor, was indicted on two charge* 
of first degree murder by the 
Kings County Grand Jury today in 
connection with the brutal slayings 
of Mrs. Selma Brownull und Miss 
Elizalieth Bennett.

TRADE IM PROVES

WASHINGTON, July 14. — 
(IN S )— For the first six months or 
this year, the United State* h"d •• 
favorable bnlunc  ̂of trade of $240,
758,000. compared to an unfavor
able balance lust year of $1)5,000,- 
OOO.the commerce department an
nounced today.

Actor Not Murdered* 
But Drank To Death
LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 14— 

(INS)-Dcath of Pcrclval L. Lynn
wood 35, publicity man and former 
film director, today was attribu
ted to acute alcoholism as police 
abandoned their theory thut he had

JACKSOVNILL, Fla., Julv 14—
(IN S )—Governor John W. Martin
i8 in this city on route to St. Pet- ^ T h e 'm o tb e r 'o f ' five"*inali ciili- 
ersliurg, where he will debate with T  n 
Herman Dann, president of th-il ' 
state ehumher of commerce on the

approaching train, according to
witnesse*. The engine struck tho, . . , .
ou .lt the drivers seat, demolish- » “ W  ' " " ,lu uf Wlntcr
lug the small car and mangling j ‘ inxc-n. 
the bodies of two ot tho women.
Mrs. Utlllnnc, badly injurtsl, was 
lushed to tile Tallahassee hospital' 
and will recover, according to tho 
phyaiclnn* today. She I* a widow

to ho in the money nt tho finish.'
Thomas II. Cotton, of Langley' 

Park, a young English aristocrat, 
who took up pryfessloiqd golf, 
had a fine 72 today for un aggro-, 
gate of 145. When he missed an 
ensy putt at tho eighteenth and u 
stroke at tho seventeenth, Cotton 
lost an opportunity for a 70.

Reno Colins, tho French star.- 
hud another bad round today for, 
a 78 and an aggregate o f 15fl.

W. B. Torrance, c/f Edinburgh, 
bad a ragged 80 today for nn aggr-; 
agate of 152.

Tom Stevens or California, J
hud a nice round in 73 today for 
un aggregate (rf 14‘J. Stevens play- \ 
ed par for tho course und dropped I 
stroke* ut the second, „ thirteenth j 
und sixteenth but equalized thl* ,i 
with birdies ut the ninth four
teenth und seventeenth.

Arthur Havers, former champ- J 
pton, watt the first player honu 
today and turned in u 74 for an i 
aggregate of 154.

Jones has set a stiff pace and • 
those who full to got an aggra- 
gate of 165, or better, today cur 
clean their clubs, put the hood on 
their bugs und vatch "tho Flyil 
Scotsman” down to lamdun to
night, for they will full to qualify’ }  
for tomorrow’* gruelling finaL" 
thirty six holes.

A s k  M e  A n o t h e r !
subject of the Everglades. From 
St. Petersburg, Governor Martin 
will leave for Baltimore to attend

LONG FLIGHT PLANNED

been murdered during u drunken tention of making a non-stop flight 
brnwl. to New York within tho next week

Tho investigation was closed or 10 days 
after an autopsy surgeon’s re|*ort

PENSACOLA, Kin., July 11 -  
(INS)-- Plans were under way 
here toduy for a non-stop flight 
of 5.000 miles from Pensacola to 
Rio !)c Juneiro, Brazil, by Captuin

_____ _ W.H. Lawrence, Commissioner of
p , |i |i* init/ i i n v m __fun. aeronuutiis of Mount Dora, Hu.,

i . £ A ,V . L i “l ' w|". j" ' •
holder of the endurance record for HiKbt b> offiuals of this cit>. 
airplanes announced today his in-

n lonfcrente, also relative to the1 
drainage of the Everglades.

NEW FLIGHT PLANNED

APPOINTMENTS MADE

Fxich dny The Herald will present five question* concerning 
Sanford's history, It* industries, it* city government, it* recre- 
utlannl facilities and other interesting subject*. The unswera will 
lie given with the question*. Person* who h*vo question* which 
they desire to have included in thi* column, may communicate 
with The Herald. ______

ford?

QUESTIONS 
Wluit is tho altitude of San-,

Captain Coste’s flight is contin- \
gent upon rieeiving the support of was lodu> « l  I mti 1 us ju
lh0,French government for which

revealed Lynnwood died of exces
sive drinking. A deep gush <>n the 
back of his head, which first caused ; he hus petitioned.
police tu believe he hud been lain, ------... .
wns said to have been enuked by n [ 0*1114*4/INS SI C( IviLSOR

__________________ ! DUBLIN, July 14.— (IN K )—Tin*
__ _______________ I Minister of Finance, wm* appoint-

PENSACOLA Reconstructed ed vice president of the Executive 
Obi Spanish Trail between Pen««- Council, today t" *ui<« id the late 
coU uiiiJ Tallahxutco tu'In* it** Kiviu 0 ,JIiicipn*f ŵ MinttU*u last 
opened. . _  a. unday.

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., July 14.
(INS) W. F. Brown of Miami

judge of
,,,»> ^ - 1- - .... ...... .....ae Coun- ...... ......
|ty by Governor John W. Martin, jj,, effect?
David J. Hefferman. ulso of Miami, j Wluit transportation 

|wu« appointed judge of the Civil M.rVe Sanford ?
Court of Record.

2. Wliut i* the form of city gov
ernment and how long has it l>eeii

lines

GRl^EN COVE SPRINGS •— I 4. How may memlh'r* h*s tlie 
Work started on const ruction o f : chamber ‘o f commerce?
Shuiids bridge crossing St. Jolins: 5. Who i* the senior rounty of-
River between 15U* Jolins and Clay | fievr ill point of service?
Counties mar here. j

ANSWERS
1. Tlie mean altitude 

fis*t above sea level. SI* 
made by government official* <
various points in city give tho  ̂
lowing altitudes: 15 feet, 18.62 
10.03 feet, 31.9 feet and 38 feet.

2. Commission form of gov 
nient inuuguruted Jan. G, 1020.

3. Atlantic Coast Line Rnilr 
Clyde Steamship Line,
Motor Bus Lines, and St.
River Transportation Co.

4. 478.

5. John D. Jinkina, tax 
tor, who Has Mfvwl ainc# Aug. 1
1919.

J »2
•X it

K
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B Y  LEFTY MYERS
1' ONLY 11 M EN  OF Form er Champion Being

PointedFor Complete Bout 
B y His Trainer, Leo Flynn

FA C k HILL i lC fc ............................... -Woodruff - Pitches

L)«ihe ltuth of Sally League Is 
Bill “Jumbo” Barrett

ft I 0« r  i

Star Portsider Is In

Two Hits With Only 
3 Men Reaching’ 1st

j, Fast Double Plays 
Features Of Game

£■2 W in In 1st Game

Ily DAVIS J. WAI-SH 
International News Service Sports

s a l a t o c ia ^ v ., July P r e s b y t e r i a  n  s  T o
—j , In the face of the fact that ther
R a r e  r o r m  A l l o w i n g  i not more than one chain

three that hid fight will go the II- --------
mit, il was evident today that n „ rry Woodruff, star Prosliy- 
Jack Dempsey wax being pointed jtl,rinn‘left hand- r. held the Metho- 
mi Ii» round'i with duck Sharkey. to four hits ns the Preshy-

• on t',c night of duly j j ITjan won tlio first game of the 
lil. 1 he average man- having bum L ,0„t , rn.„m S(,rj,.:; bv a 4 to 3 score, 
tossed into a footrace with Nur- Woodruff also received credit for 
nu, would give everything he hud
in the 
fectly

scoring the winningflint 300 yards in the per- innl„ ^

cr 
run in the

legitimate hiif that wiutt-

Prisbie, Bailey Are Re- ;;:^ehB£ r :5 V X !,,“l wou“l t  
sponsible For Unas
sisted Double Plays

Put Dempsey, ordinarily one 
there nil or nothing hirdn if ■

The Moth'-di-ta. who were relying 
Pop" Lambkin to stop the i 

rerdiyterinns could do little with 
Woodruff's delivery while the 

*'* Presbyterians managed to hit

K M

I«efty Myers held Sarasota to 
two hits yesterday afternoon ns 
Sanford won the second game of idea that 
the serins from the Tarpons by 
the score of 1 to 0. It was one of 
tho best games ever seen in Sun- 
ford with Bonner of Sarasota aim 
pitching great hall and holding the 
I'Yds to five hits. Not a single

, ero wa one, apparently is not Lambkin enough t" win. Lambkin 
to gamble this tlmo. He, it seems ,,,|i the winning runs on base with | 
i» to do something he never fig* \« dks and scored one man with a i
in cal to do when he was greet. He'wild pita-h.

put the game on ice, the fihal 
score being,9 to It.

The Pirates beat Brooklyn,2 to 
I, getting to Dnzzy Vance for a 
run in the eighth and another in 
the ninth after he had pitched 

; • o national hall. Vance fanned 
II Pirates but Carmen Hill, the 
Pit111.in gh pitcher, was stingier 
with lilts if less spectacular. The 

! ira .ur leading Cults took a 0 to 2 
i f rom the floundering 
; Prrva with neatness and dis- 
: patch.

r  it;; :.’ x points separate tho 
' i .n>d Pirates in the hnttle for 
flirt place, Chicago’s percentage 
being .(Ml) ns against .OHO for 
Pittsburg.

Unite ltuth smashed his thir
tieth home run of the season, and 
incidently, tho Yankees won anoth
er game, heating Cleveland, 7 to 0, 
nnd strengthening New York’s al
ready commanding lend. Shocker

allowed tho Indinns only seven 
spattered hits.

Washington continues to play .......
winning hall, downing Detroit 0 to corner Nth Avenue and

is to go in there imbued with tiic| 
thu winner of his fight 

i my have to he determined by tho 
\otc of a referee and two Judges 
i ntend of by a left and right to 
the goatee,

D nil sounds like a lot of bread 
i rumhs to me hut the evidence! of 
Dempsey's present style goes os

\ftcr threatening for several inn- . 
ings the Presbyterians overcame | 
the one run lend of the Methodists 
in the fifth inning by scoring three I 
runs, DuBose walked and stole! 
second going to third as Mark-J 
wood was safe at first. Markwood ' 
•i,,lr> second and Markwood and j 
Duller.c scored ns Ilnrher hit one

0, but the Senators can hardly he 
regarded as a threat to the Yanks 
ns they are 112 points behind. 
The third place White Sox went i 
on a batting spree, driving Rom
mel nnd Pate o ff tlie mound and 
winning from tho athletics, 8 to 5.

The Red Sox surprised no one 
by losing again. St. Louis taking ; 
them (1 to 5. Sisler’s home run in 
the ninth with two on spelled had 
news for Boston.

W AUCHULA -  Work Maori 
remodeling nnd enlarging Imiu 
ing of First Christian chJJ

Dranji
Street.

PLANT CITY — Building per
mits issued here during month of 
Mny tola led $120,400.

BRADENTON —  New bridge 
lo be constructed over Manatee 
River between Bradenton and 
Palmetto.

j Men’s Linen 
Wash Suits 

7 5 c
(One Day Service $1.00)

Sanford Laundry
PIIO N S 47.1

» -m-

bundle. Itarher 
to third on n

man who stands on the {wild pitch.
shift 
of a

Tho Methodists came hack in the 
sixth to score two runs and tie 
the score iih Enps wus Idt by ii

extra-Imre hit was recorded and nothing more than a waist-high that Tyler couldn1 
only one error was made, Bonner fast one, right through the middle, stole second went 
receiving credit for that. Myers The Dempsey shift is gone, he- wild pitch and scored on another 
pitched ii remarkable game, only enure n 
27 men facing him in the nine Hat of his left foot cannot 
innings. Not a single man was anymore than a corner stom 
left on base, three fast double i kyscruper.
plays nipping o ff the three men |)aH ||lt. Dempsey weave, be- pitched bail «*n|e second going to

1 who ninmigiid to reach first safely, cause no longer docs he glide for- tliltd as l.umbkin was being thrown 
Only one Tarpon managed to go' wr.nl at his man on the halls of his out and scored a Babe McCall Idt 
as far a* second during the game ju . \\u„ a flat foot he natur- 
and Frislde took care of hint. ally leans hack and that Iuih taken
Sanford scored Its lone tally in r.cmoth'.ng out of his right coun’.- 

tho fifth when Bailey led o ff with or, too. A modern and equally 
a single to right. Riddle crossed up m raiminbulent Mr. Van Winkle, 
the Sarasota infield as they clinrg- l.av.ng rone to sleep at Atlantic i 
ed into take his sacrifice and he t ii.y jn j , might wake up at 
lifted ono over Corisl’s heud for a White Sulphur Springs today in' 
safo Idt. Myers popped out t" some doubt an to whether the muu

Have ii can*, Babe Ruth, Ter Bill “Jumbo" Barrett, catcher for Knox
ville in the Sally League, is trying to inn h your murk nnd all 
ether home-run record:'. lie bagged 22 in the first 50 games of the 
sea on. The Tennevac hnckstoppor is not only the lending home-run 
; watti r of Ids cim.it, but is also the la st hitter in the league. His 
mark seems stationary around .432.

Ilomirk, but Bonner hit Dunbar and 
1 hun filled the hugs with hut ono 
out, Frishie then came through 
with a long sacrifice fly to center 
nnd Bailey scored with ease after 
the catch. Tinker made a good 

I  stop nnd throw to catch Bcnzley at 
first. From then on neither team 
could get close to denting the scor-

h'i saw in the training ring licit- 
WissrdF.n coIIokiiI masquerader.

lie would recognize the I . : 
ling; forbidding rcowl,* the r< u; i 
wavy shock of hair, the tell-t.-.t. 
sol cud '->■ the knees that marl, tic 
hitter mid that left hook to * tl •• 
body and Jaw. The latter still it

years ago. naturallv, but u w,lug column.
In the second Bogan walked hut pun that very well might end ev- 

ManUfeh (Hipped up to Biddle and t rylhiiig like a hoinecun over the 
iioguti did not return to first in lencc.
time to heat Riddle’s ipiickthi ow „  w„ , ju, t , ,.nougl,!

; to Rnlley, doubling lum off. D. the y ^ t^ .^ y  t|,|,t | eVtI. , llW „ 
I ’ Hfthi Manush sing ed to eentcc. for |: n,|t„. Sharkey’s jaw and hail 

the first hit of the game for the ,,h„to rapli of the bt.v,

• the air to spear it with his gloved 
hand nnd step on first to double 
Manush. It wns a beautiful play 
and brought tremendous applause 
from the stand.
In the seventh Tinker singled and 

was sacrificed to second, Parks 
then crashed one toward center hut 
Frisbie managed to roach it and 
grab it In time to double Tinker 

( at second. This was one of the best 
plays seen here this hoiim>ii and 
was tine of three remarkable 
plays that the Hanford shortstop 
made during the game.
Bill Meyers nnd Frank Bailey also

best ofini' circumstance to the 
It s ability. Dcnipsey is impros-l 
rive us ho Inline:! out with his left 
and no mintnko.

lie i impr ive, also, in til-*f
• ' I f  evident matter of phyuicul|
• ondiliori. This a big factor ill llioi 
Tiinney fight, is of secondary I in - ] 
parlance here.

In fact, he looks gruit. But so 
would any other man who had; 
ajsiil Hi" lu- t-lhree moldhs in the 
open, indulging in the proper sun-< 
mini of pin.ui ill oxoicliio and wnl-| 
cbing his diet. Even a consumptive! 
begins to look III.i- p mutim-c idol 

pent n large portion
of his time in 

They tiro 
heie and. fi 
hunch. Taut pitiful cxhlbitf'mt 
against. Tudtivy cun’t be laughe I

sr.f>dy. McCall 
nnd scored n 
short In first.
In the ln«t of 

wjis Nnf" on 
Hiiib* second. 
an*J Wo.nlrufl 
worn nx Bach 
r.iscrlflcc.

then stole second 
a Kelsey went out

the .-<lxth Woodruff 
McCall's error and 

Patterson walked 
went to third lo 

Inid down u pretty

! I i O H ^ u o S t a n c l i n i r s

n.tH.’ IDA STATE I.EAGI H
Won Lo-1 IV».

:• \NFORD !• 2 ,S 18
Sarn jot»  .. ___  H I .Wi7
i!': mi . . .....  7 1 ,0d*l
iMhiiuln . 1 M
Tampa .. 3 8 .27'!
Si. i rttndiurg ..... 3 8 .273

NATION AL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pel.

< tdnr»o .... -Ill 28 .HJti
1 ittiburqh 16 27 .1130
St. I.ouia .....  45 33 .577
New York 45 3R .531
Brooklyn . 37 42 .4(18
1 kilndolphia . ...... 31 40 .103
r 2tl 11 ,:iP7
CircinnntP .. 28 5(1 .350

AM ERIC \N' I.EAGI E
Won 1 siit IVt.

New York 58 21 .707
Wa; hingtoii ,. 17 32 .5:15
f l.icngo 4H 37 .55 1
ftdroit 12 37 .522
1 liihidi-l|ihiu 43 38 ,:.:i
Ck-vi-lnnd 34 47 . 120
St. ijuilia ... 32 1(1 .110
1 ton IP fid .211

Will He Stick?
as

BasehallStatistics 
In Major Leagues

i
VKSTERDA Y’H HOME RUNS

\MERICLN LEAGUE 
Piuyi r, c lub Yesterday Total
Rula 
Sliler

Yankees 
Browns

w-
%

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Hornsby Giants I 16

11'y Williams I'bils 1 lti

' I.EAGI E LEADERS 
'  American: Ruth, Yanks, 30; 
Gehrig, Yanks, 29; Lnrteri, Yanks, 
l 1; Sinimons Athletics, 13; K. 
Williams, BruwknH, 0.

National: Hornsby, Giants, 10; 
i'y  Williams, Phillies, 1(1; L. Wil- 
:.oii, Cubs- 15; Wobh, Culis, 12; 
Terry, Giants, 10.

Here’s George Grant, a formoi 
no inker of thn St, Louis Browns 
w|u> Is with Cleveland now 
Grant says Do is In tho majors 11 
ntlck Hits tlmo and wont out an<! 
won bl llrst i;amo ngalimt tin 
Whlto Sox ns proof of tils contra- 

Hons.

LEAGUE TOTALS 
American—250.
National—205.

Pitt diiirgh 
Harris,

I Ittsburgh 
Barnhart,

turkey Hits Kiahliiia ' h
Stride l-’or Big Bout

New York

LEADING MAJOR LEAGUE 
Ii LITERS 
By I. N. S.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Player nnd Club G AB It II PUT 
P. Wnncr,

71 303 05 117

03 188 30 72 

17 151 33 50

.380

.383

.371

78 320 01 110 .30J

played good games, Meyers milking nfttr le Im- vpeui a large portion u ,m t n ) ( ,
a great catch of Hogan s hid for a |,j, dm,, |n (lie Arizona desert, ^ • U l l l l l l  o d , i (  I I <<1SII1 
Texas leaguer over first in lie- 
fifth nnd Bailey made several good 
plays.
llornick played a great, game in 

the field for Smasota, handling 
nine chances without error, sev
eral of'them were rather hard tries 
but llornick was fust enough to

■ I-.." Grown led tho hitters with landing that a man doesn’t got hoi,nobbing with upper classmen. . , , . -Lee Crowe l«d the hitters win. n(1 KniW(| „ m,| Mu .hy was helped to this decis-: Jiardoii. Sharkey went in for a
ion last night by Sergeant Sammy I rtef workout " f  eight mumh,

in the Arizona desert, c m n im .y  i m i t l ' i  D «M l .V  NEW YORK. July 13- ( 1N S ) -  
tall.in,; Dempsey d.nv. C n l l l l l m i l  1 ntf'IHnif hin prAllction of las
ranklv it isn't n bad . l o f t y  '  « l l l » l l u l l l  v.-uk, Jack Sharkey liil his fight

— -- j |n«j alride today and reveled to
............................... CHICAGO, July 13—(IN S )— thoro Interested some definite In-

off with a //ilb11m- mui th<1 ie "ls 'n i I Mushy Call.dimi, junior welter- dication of the capalulllie . he ex
reason to Huspcct that the youirz Wl’^ h l clmmpion of the world- in pwts are going to enable him to
man ahould he a great deal Iwtter; •'onvineed today that lie Ih Mill an wnd Jack Dempsey hack to llol-
r-r having added anothei* year to ' undergrad •» ih- school of welter- lywoiul < n July 21.

- hh life. It Ik the general utidei " « ight.t that he has no liusiuetSj Before a crowd or interestcil
11 - - '** ' ] rpertatora at Madison Square

81 293 71 105 .351 
Leader a year ago today, Itrcss- 

hr, Cincinnati, .371.

\MERICAN I.EAGI'i;

two hits out of thn-e tries Crowe
» ali.o stole second for the only J-o k

grows 
is growing that

theft o f the day. a V'lth every tick of tin* clock.
Yi-l 1 can’t slough tin- though) 

that Dempsey has a real chance,Raravta • ii it II P<t A E
Tinker, 21, 3 0 1 1 1 0 th« chance of any natural gamb
Holder- ir •> II 0 l 0 0 ler wln> shoots the wotkH on a sin
Pork**, H> . 3 0 II 12 n 11 gle roll. However, 1 would think
Hogan If ;» 0 t) 1 0 0 la t lir  of that * banco if h« wml
Mururii. cf , " . .3 0 1 •1 0 0 h* Injf sent to the post with jud |

v O rlsl, 3b ....  3 0 II 0 p 0 that notion and not that of a man]
lloinick, f*H .....  3 II 0 5 4 tl lo* expects to come out with a 1

. Hudgins, <• .. 3 0 0 -I 0 0 four and then outstay the situn-1
Buhner, p *» 0 II 0 •1* 1 timi.
xBrowi-r .... 1 0 II 0 U 0 The odds on a four are 2 to 1

— after a mini “ conies out’’ and that |
Totals ... - 0 •J 21 12 1 is about what Dempsey in entit

led to. if they persist in making u ]
Hanford AM R II PO A E miM’ithon runner out of a 11utur.il1

Dunbar If • »»«••••- M (1 0 II 11 11 be mi uprintor.
Frisbie- sx ... 4 II 0 ,i 1 1 ----  ------------- ' !
Ik-ozley, r f 1 0 0 i 11 II H o n fo n  M a n  M e a d s
If. Allen. < f 
Crowe, ti

... 3
.... n

II
II

II
tl

,#
i

11
1

0
II U n i o n  O f  F i r e m e n

Baker, of New York.
After pummelling Callahan n- 

n-und at will through eight pain
ful rounds, hoiimloii tups with n 
i.eriea of right crosses to the head 
mid jaw. It wax toward thu end cf 
tin- ninth round, with Mushv out 
on his feet, that rtferee Barry 
celled a halt.

Fidel Iji Burma, world's fly-

m:ml t uni windup. Moore 
oulebii a d.

To Dun Hi In Moscow

when he ntartad training la«l Fri
day, the heavyweight champion
ship contender unnouncod he 
would show some actual form the!
• arly part of thin week, and he. 
heh' to his promise.

He moved fast, stayed in clo.e ' 
guarded himself well, and short-1 
ened his punches without losing 
acrtracy or force. His sparring S| i : k: r

Simmons,
Philadelphia 7P 308 f. 1121 . 103

Gehrig,
New York 83 323 87 128 .3110

E. Miller,
St. Louis ... 73 243 50 PI .375

Srhung,
St. Louis 50 I5P 28 5P .300

Mousek 
New York 01 213 30 Pit .37P
L< udi-r a year ago today, ltuth, 

lew York, 315. |,

T IIK  BIG LIVE
g a h  it ii nu per. •
?Q262n»tfl 3 .301 It 
7U2H4 88 10280 
81 200 71 105 DJ 
70 207 4« 101 0 
«tl 103 48 (12 1

Cel-Y 
Rt.lh 
Itornshy

.350; 

.351!,

C’i Ilir.H
.3401 
.321

wire lucky in escaping the occas
ional wicked uppercuts thuh Star
key turned loose. Tagging AIIBases

By International Nova

- Meyer. 2b .1 0 O 2 0
I  Bailey, Ih »  I I I I  2

R<ddb>, c  3 0 I 3 0
Mey era, p 3 0 1 1 5

Totals
> -itntled for jRuniier in tnh.
Score by ipningr:

Sarasota »»<»»• 0<*0 t«'0
Sanford out) 010 oox

27 I 5 27 1 I 0

r-Jinmary: Bai'e on halls: o ff 
J-.or.r.cr 1. Struck out: hv Movers 

• q.iim o. U |il h l'1 : Rid-
dU to Halley, (lniirjr ( iimh :1m .-ill;

j - l-je I • i•. • . ' -, Itornirl t"
p£.rkr- Left co bsr-c : Sarasota 0; I c 
Lnnford, U, Stole)! ltai>es: Crowe, j 
Dmniiv , R q.bnu and I ,d.i, Tii.m ' th«- 
1:30. | “ Six

I I KVFLAND July. 13 (INS)
Jt-hn F. McNamara, of Boston t i 
day was elected president of the 
Upothvritood of stationary Fire 
men ami Railway Hhop-workera, 
defeating Timothy llm ly New 
York who ha: held llie office for 
21 vears. |

111" election wns extremely close .
Slid the result earn us a surnrl:"- /
U win t'-p>:tcd th.'.t many 'it the 
d«-''-"«te ' to th,- onventfon,! testimony 
v hie Si cl re tojay, after <* 7 day! 
re cion ‘ '  
ing. not
l* »l»r f

ileal

MOSCOW, July 13,
Forge I •rtljelov: kl wa 
l'« death loiluy without 
•d appeal on charges o f having 
acted as a py ft«r Poland.

In a final plea again-t the 
truposiUon of il c death penalty, 
I lUjCovsI i declared ho had turn 

I i-d

(IN S ) 1 NEW YORK. July 13 (IN F )-  
M-nti-nced | ‘V Kb he It F :t,M tonight the IPJ 

lilt- light WHI’ ,,">de| i \ i bimodel i . \-i be cranked up by 
iiior Paulino Uzcudin for a trial 

rpln which may possibly develop
into a noil-stop flight of l.Y
rounds.

There ir, some doubt u i to whr

Paulino Will M e e t --------------------------------- *i
n i i r : i i  rr, _• _ i i  With the Chicago Cubs and t

c l l i y  I i lS  F o m e n t  Pittsburgh Pii.it* . fighting grim
ily  for first place, ami the Cardi
nals ana Giants 1 “ rorrying on" 
within a r.arhnblo distance back1, 
i f  them, the National Is-ague i 
race ha i developed into a pretty I- 
affair hut the Aiyericnn Ixsaguoj 
Marathon, with the Yankees away , 
out in fruit, nnd alone, is begin-1 
njmr to rc-semhie a farce, I,

lefi (uv.-ii tlda morn .
u-| i,ins* t»j I r prci.cnt | 
gh* m rr the presideurjr,j 
in • r*** • nt speech l»cfor»'

in a h«-n»ntional case,
I i. t - tl many tn be that the plain
tiff in till- c
Olt1|'lll'l|.,t.

I O

DANIA
convenlion, ndvueate*l n| 

Hour A Day l-’or Iaibor."!

it.*- wax a d,ingcrou:> *0 the rnnvar
" lit r inc© t

- H"mr for agt.l and D AVTl'NA
Bn <w*rd County to be •qucsUxI for

Hurry Wills to stage 
otile-back. He tried once before,., 
lu u Jack Kharkov dropped hiin|“ * 

Wills nnr. not 
Shurkcy affair.

Hornsby's homer and single 
r tinting for all of New York’s 

i -'ii . It vna Hornsby's stxtnentli

eroded ol co.i of $10,bulk

I lifonc run of the srsnon. The
BLAC 11   Bids I third place Cardinals broke u 4 to
extension and Im-j < Hi the . ighth by scoring 

iprovcraeut cf First Avenue. ‘ "u.
the
ligalo: t the Phillie. and

■ it

J L

n r ^ H I S  rich fu ll-fla v o red  old  
JL Burley is a particularly cool

smoking tobacco to begin with . .  • 
Wellm an’s Method makes it cooler 
— but the 'rough cut” supplies the 
finishing touch.

For remember, this is PIPE to
bacco, hence it is cut in the one way 
pipe tobacco should be cut— in large, 
coarse, shaggy flakes that burn slow
er, smoke cooler, and last nearly 
twice as long. Smokers tell us

it’s the coolest
cut of all!

Th* half-pound vacuum tin U forty-fiv* cants 
Tbs foil-pouch, seal* J in glassinc, is leu cauls

— • *V,.

OR A NOlI R ROUGH CUT IS MADE BY TUB LIGOISTT *  MYBRg T Q » A C C q Cu.

, > / 1 :



I ’ablUfcrd r r f r y  a fte rnoon  f i r f p l  
Stmrinr o f  SsntnrJ, KlnHda 

l t l  Masrnnllo A ve r t .* .

Ka trrod  a*  Veeonit ( ' I n n  Matter. 
H< tot-er 3 T, I t l l ,  at the P »a to f f l< *  
at •a a tu M ,  F lo r ida ,  under A r t  i.( 
C a a i r e ia  o f  Marrli ,  It. IHM.

f t n i . i t  tilt i.. n r  aw . r . n i r m i
H. Ho w a r d  nr .mi     m a n a o i . m
KAHI.IO K. JONES.  MonsBlns Krfllwi

u r n i c m i ' T i o N  h a t e s

4»i*e t e a r
f i l l  Month*. .. .
’filter Muitlia 

- I t> l o rr tr i  tier a n k  
<\Vrikl> rdll l- in |»rr Year

»T *>«

• l.fX 
» .1.1 
■z.im

Nature Cuts l*,M,k,‘- 
Laws, Eternal, 
l-'ast iihui'h Birthday.
Cancer And I Itir«l l'*>c.

It, ARTlIUb h k is b a n b
t . . a t r i a f »  " *  w t ,r  *'*•

!-rhe Herald, Hanford1* pl.mrer n r n v  
'p aper ,  a.iliarrllira I t  tli* ln lr rn n -

■ l

I lona I N r n i  Prrv lee .  r e re lv lna  from  
’ Cite an lirr lor  t e n t  ,n i «n i i l r i iM m  
‘ r n r n t r  Ootiaattd w ord*  ■! n 11 > enter- 
Ip e  s ! l  the Irndlna e tr r i la  nf the on- 
o r *  world, .  T k e  I. It. II. la r«i>r«-lnl- 

«t> e ft la lrn t  la r inrlrin nng Ha 
-tiannrr o f  hnmlllns a la le  u.<»* la 
erllbnut eijitnl.

f

n
:

'The Hera ld  la a metnlier o f  the 
Audit l lurrm i .If riri 'u li i l l i ina, • *  
lute•rnntlunal Aaaiielall ii ii  ot I'uli- 
llebrra, A d tr r t la e r *  anil A d tr r l la l i ia  

1 I pi n i l  nlilrlp >ri|tilira rnrli  l*l>« •
llaltrr- i i irnil.rr  In anliail l In 

'IfinniUKlt audit ill aabairl l i l Inn Main 
In order t '  t e r l f r  nliaolnlelr nil 
• In ihip o f  -ir.-ulallnn i t  ttr ll a- 
a mi rat l.iialneno melt. ■> in

I THURSDAY. July II. I!>27
i n i .  H lilt a L i ra  1*111111111 ti

In— K 'l in i i in i  In e l l t  and eiim ilr  ad 
m lnlairat Inn.
lie i |irr t ta le r  rinilea In J t r b t t a -  
tllie.

r. _•  ..nairnril.il . ul at. Juana lu i l 'ae  
l l l t e r  I ' a m l

‘ — loaiiwurnlli . il uf ino ii lh lr  “ l * , ' f  
op Week,'*

a — Aiianuiii lli iK or hull, f, up prr> 
p n a A l i m i p r t ,  hulrla, ntiariiurnr 
liuu era.

a — A I ...........M i l  nil )  • heal,
i - niMfiJrll.iM of e l l )  l irautI f lra*

* If. pruaraui.
e — A near and niudrrn kuapllal.

A (loH|m(oh from Merlin (fives un interesting account of 
ji reeenl experienee of President Von Hindenliuric. The for
mer tierninn war lord, wlio is a powerfully Iniilt man and np- 1 
pears to have a (frip of steel lilmself, suffered some emliar- 1 
rnssment when an American, fresh from America, rushed tip
10 him and shook liir. hand. " I ’m from America,”  lie shouted.
"Indeed, so I see” , responded the soldier president, carefully — ... ,.AoV m u  t h e  Suner- 
oaainininir l.iu linml. ' , „ J ^ S “ h.V r."

This is an unfortunate complex which many perrons of „i “ the demons" nr whatever *fi**y 
tiiin count ry seem I o have. They think that to (f rah a man's Uuium* t<» * ►*» me, i« w«» rk »■ »f a- 
tuiml near t he finpe.r lips and squeeze il until the Mood oozes ^itJ*,!" ,!f tin*
out under the nails Is , inmpl.v indicative o f their ureal runs- fU„ extram-niiinry weather nil n- 
cular development and manhood. In fact, it is generally round the earth, flood*, elec trie 
considered quite essentially an American thing to do not only storms, earthquake*, 
to crumble the other man’s phulangesl hut also to shake his I’ranee ami tin? Uriii>h IslamN 
arm and yank him around until he feels as if he had been to withi" " fcwA1"*’*’ 
itll osteopath.

Perhaps the impression is sometimes put across, when 
a man displays all iron grip, that he is a modem Sandow,
hut it is equally true that he is liked none the bettor for it. U () i«m*'nf water wnuhl have mil.
11 IS the same principle as the proverbial slap oil the huck.jni for another ark.
wlilt'li is a friendly enough greeting when properly appliedJ "It I ascend into Heaven, ......
hut wlien misused, can become exceedingly horesome. art there: If i make my

Pul speaking of humlshakes, how much can he told o f a 
.man’s character by the way he shakes hands! There is the 
man of the soft clammy type; his personality is as obvious 
as his handshake. There is the man who just lays his hand 
in yours with no pressure whatsoever. Me is never very heavy.
Then there is the man who shakes with the firm, secure grasp 
which seems to indicate that there is something hack of him.

Watch your handshakes, They are an indication of 
your character.

down upon them 100,00(1,000 tons 
of rain with terrifi* lightning amt 
thuinier. If tlm earlh were as 
Himtll ns Nnah thought il, unit flat 
a* he supposed il was, the 100,000,-

ItlllLR  VERSE FOR TODAY.
TIME IS PRECIOUS:—So teach 

its to number our days, that we 
may apply our hearts unto wis
dom. I’ salm 00:12.

PRAYER: Oh Thou, who nrt all 
wins*, teach us to use each day 
n gift from Thee.

Help Save “Old IronsideH”

ed In
I loll, behold, l him art there.”

David wrote this in the Ift'.itI) 
Psalm and the latest earthquake 
news reminds us that if we “ lake 
the wings1 of Hu* morning and dwell 
in the uttermost part of the sea,” 
we shall! not escape the power that 
rules nil ercnlinn.

The good ship ( ’onslitulion, proud mid undaunted by her 
battle sears though she he, now rides the seas imminently in 

aa donger of destruction. Almost any schoolboy can tell you 
that the Constitution is one o f America’s first frigates. lie 

ji ari tell you that il was launched in I7H7, and that it served 
on w itli remarkable distinction in our second war with England. 

Put in recent years it has heroine more famed through

A FEW DAYS A CO THERE 
was mi earthquake in Australia, 
the other side of the earlh, "aggra
vated hy loud explosions, buildings 
Imdiy shaken."

Today earthquake news comes 
from ancient Palestine, a quake 
deadly in its effects, destructive 
of ancient buildings, hundreds are \ 
dead, Kill killed within (In* Jem. 
siib-ni urea.

muse roof; | the efforts to save it, and preserve it for posterity, than

WINDY MONDAY 
The wind is bobbing red Untie 

the sturdy apple trees,
1‘. Ih stopping loose shingles on tin* 

farmnousi
An.! I.1H.H or me tin, .l.y It I. •>„ |(hi-mmli the valorous ilootls o f its early days. Kvery few
With tlm high, white waves where years there is a money raising campaign to "Save Old Iron- 

the sun slants aloof. I sides,”  immortalized by Holmes’ poem. Every few years il
H f: There arc grey and white sea-gull** ,m’4 to bo reconditioned to keep it from mouldering in decay.

whirling in the spray, In the present campaign it is planned to sell three
nlL Frying like harpies with dangling million pictures o f  the old ship at twenty-five cents each, 

orange feet;
A  There" hi" a" slim sailing vessel, with W f.*h thif* t,,,‘ ve« f,t?I *’« "  •'« l>«t in first class condition
m  . a tall queen's way— for the proposed voyage to the various seaboard cities of this

ni»l, country where it may he your opportunity at some future 
i date to see it and to walk its decks. A tremendous amount 
o f propaganda is being dispatched to the press o f the country 
to aid in this campaign.

So Sanford people iiiusl do their bit. We must buy a 
picture. "Old Ironsides" has to he saved even if from sheer 
starvation our own Hides cave in on ns.

The sun makes her shining 
,. wind make!) her fleet.
d  ■
0? Tin. wind whips the prairie grin * 

• and In-ndi the peach- tret
ffii bough,

11 KUDU I NS OF THE DESERT 
were terrified hy earth movements, 
tasting III seconds. Maine Chris- 
linns will learn with dismay that 
the dome of the famous shrine 
containing the Savior's tonili wus 
hudly damaged. Tliat should nut 
disturli them. On the contrary,' 
it proves that laws governing the 
universe, including this liny earth, ] 
work evenly, without magic in. 
lei fei encc.

For Aching Or Ttr^T^T 
hoe A toot Specialist 

Phone 102 For Appolnimrrt
Dr, J. R. Vidler

Chiropodist
At Lloyd’s Shoe Stor*

T 1 r e $ t o n e
F l'M . MIZE

.dip?**1

to

BALLOONS
Are Showing the Way 

All Others in Elyria 
IN

COMFORT
SAFETY

ECONOMY
COMPARE THESE 

PRICES
EIRESTONE O I.D I’ IELII 
.‘blx.'I Vi  Cl. Card $ 7.35 
.'lOx.'l i/| S. S. Cord $ !l.3j 
*'H x I S. S. Cord $11.80 
2 !)xt.*m Balltsm 
:i(lxl.7r» llalloan 
:i»x5.2,r> Halloon 
31x5.25 Halloon 
30x5.77 Halloon 
33x0.00 llalloan

$ H.-lfl 
Slo.'ir, 
$l.'l.iij 
$I4.20( 
$10.03 
Si7.no

Seminole Tire Shop
Firesttuie l ires 
111 West First Ml reel

Uulf Has
THAM

UNENFO R CEABLE  LAW
TALLAHASSEE NEWS

F.EORGE EASTMAN ('e'.ehrat- 
ed his seventy-third birthday yes-

The state road department is pro- bitterly fought the measure, mie- 
pnring to play its role In connect- .ceedod in amending it making the I 
i « "  with .h, -stop, i.ook »n,i 
ten

Packing Furniture 
Draying— Storage

C. E. Chorpening
Phone 3302 or 570 W

Elton J. Moughton

terday and enjoyed it. lie has . hy the late unlnmcnled legislature * 
given employment to tens of thou- \ for the benefit of the railroads of 1 
sands, Inis distributed millions of Florida.
Ids profits among hia working pen. '

.dollars and costa not lo exceed n- 
Inw written into the statutes !ni0unt of the fine.

The law was .sponsored hy the 
railroad lobby, not a humanitarian 
measure, hut one to relieve the car-

Architcc!
First N'nt'l. Hank Bldg. 

Sanford, Fla.

, - . , t---'T|  The engineering division of the r|ers of liability in case of accident.pie, ami has made good through 1 department has been instructed to —
tile years his promise that if you muke a survey of. i •* - ii.-nv ■* v , j ... *■*. *■*".** , iw isorin < nrouna taw, tuul the
would press a button, hi* would do I the view of ascertaining where the supreme court of that state has

, The Florida statute is a copy of 
the state with jju North Carolina law, and the

the rest

tlm510* sun slants yellow when 
i aage brush grows.
.Foam is flying, and the soft is tur-

‘Ifl
fine day

iiuoise now— 
.“ A f ine wash da y , "

for
n-*, you say, "a

| THE AM ERICAN D ELEG ATESat Geneva have not 
, . . . .  . , cmphnsizctl this country's power lo build. They have o f fereti

' Tftf the" win(Msh wild!' ’ 111 \ «  Ireaty limitation plan which woultl hold *crjiiser strength
And my eyes are on the sen whete within moderate limits, although involving much new cou

th* slwk waves shine; 1st ruction on our part. We are seeking parity and nothing
wash "out *rhlTd -n»V,tl,‘r’ 11 .vise. We tiro willing to make that concession to all other

My dothes are grotesque dancers’ trcnty navies iu the spirit o f limitation by agreement. Hut 
capering on the line! 1 ....1 .......................* " r“ '*.......* 1.......

MARY DRINKER POST

Austin of Count Plunkett is held
'fo r  ; tin* slntot log of O' Higgins.
Plunking seems In run in the 
famll)'.

Politics cun cause a lot of trouble, 
hut if it weren't for thut, tins 
Would lie n pretty monotonous 
summer.

C'. ' --------o--------

what Eortl Grey said remains true. We do not have to de
pend on anybody else for parity. We can achieve it. through 
our own initiative and resources, whether the Geneva con
ference produces tonnage restriction and a 5 —5 —3 
auxiliary ratio nr out.— New York Herald Tribune.

A SLAB ON THE BACK
SPRINGFIELD R E IT  HI.K AN

WHEN HE NEEDED n change, 
he went killing lions, tigers and 
Mali animals, making sme that 
those he collected would kill no 
more natives.

Mr.

i top, look, and listen signs arc to held that the railroads are not re
in* erected. ponsihle for damages in cases

These signs may do some good where motorists fail to stop, 
ill calling the motorists attention Since the Florida general nssem- 
lo the proximity of n railroad h|y was sandbagged in passing this 
crossing, Imt, probably, not one in unenforceable law, R should have 
:i thousand will obey the law hy gone a step further and written tn- 

Instman has given to the 1 stopping. _ At least, this has been t« tbe measure a provision requir-

When You Are At 
The Beach

Shop til Our Store fur Heller Values in:

world something it needed, and 
manages hia business with public 
spirit. That's enough.

It is reported that Hodgson Hall 
]L:. plans to disguise himself as Jack 

Sharkey and enter the ring against 
Dempsey,

At the critical point in tin* final ( champion of that time, in

t it has is-on suggested that Mm 
! tin ami Dunn apply for position on 
IH> the government’s new dirigible tn 
took after the gas bag.

----- —o--------
President Coolidge is said to la* 

deeply grieved over the condition 
of the western cattlemen. There are 
lots of votes in the West.

•--------o--------
The Elks convention goes to 

Miami next year,or. Now If it gets ,.„ntci4l 
the Democratie convention, it will wi,,,! 
have ninth* a clean sweep.

* -------o-------

match of the mixed doubles cham
pionship at Wimbledon, the male 
member of the victorious American 
tennis team is described as having 
walked across tho nurt and having 
encouraged his tired but plucky 
partner, Miss Ryan, who had play
ed two previous matches the same 
day, with a hearty "slap on the 
back." Thereupon Miss Ryan took 
up her racket and the burden of 
service. Whether or not because of 
that slap, tlu> American team did 
not bee another game in the entile

design
ing her tennis costume, did not go 
tn the lengths, nr rut her the short- 
lies‘ os, now observed on every 
side.

That slap on tin* back at Wim- 
hleilqn is the index of the new and, 
it must lie admitted by abler folks 
who are willing to study the mat
ter, a better age. A saner and 
healthier equality between the sex
es, to which athletic sports are 
very largely contributing, is in 
process of achievement. Not every
thing that that is done is wise or

WHAT IS INTERESTING iu 
news? Il depends on who reads.

"Robbie Jones shoots a 71 in the 
Jlrillsh open championship.'* That 
interests millions.

Standard Oil and Vacuum Oil 
Companies, brother and sister, 
know that business is business, 
a lid liuve made five-year contracts 
with Un* Russian government’s 
state oil monopoly. Americans 
get five years of Russian oil busi
ness. That interests business men. 

| Commander Byrd and the good 
' flier Chamberlin are mi their way 
home and the Hawaiian fliers are 
back. Levine, who flew with Chum, 
berlin, "fur fun" and paid for the 
trip, intends to fly back.

(he Experience in other states j„ k. railroads to clear oiistnict'ions 
where similar statutes have been from (heir crossings that an un
enacted. j obstructed view may be had in both

Speaker Davis, of the house, who directions.-Tallahassee News.

GET ETHYL GAS AT 
WIGHT BROS CO.

A ltcul Homelike Place To Stop 
Come to The Ocean View Hotel at 

Coronado Bench, Fla. 
Thnroly screened, modern, im

provements, Rules S.I.fiO a dny 
American IMun. $1.1 per week 
single, $27 double,

E. J. COATES. Mgr.

After tho Legislature, what7— 
ji Tnmpn Tribune. Relief.— Sanford 
. j Herald. Paying. — Jacksonville 
* Times-Union. Yes and no.— Tam

pa Tribune.
--------n--------

What would have happened lo be commended. Hut it is necess- 
linck in the “ guy nineties" if snnul ary f*r older folks, before they 
earnest youth in ful! sight of thd 
gallery, including her fond mam- 
mu and other relatives, hud en
deavored to "buck up" Ids pair 
partner iu similiar fashion? It 
simply “ wasn't done." Those were

At least on** moral that comes I the days when women tennis play-.

from the la* Hoeuf case in Units- 
i lanu is, i f  you must kill your hus- 
j .Land, don't celebrate fur the first 
I two or three duys afterward.

, ers not only wore voluminous 
skirts, hut were apt to feel that a 
martyr-like deci-rum required

-------- ----------
J Today's him- ribbon paragraph: 
(  ‘ 'Seven Keys to Bald Pate: llaml.'Seven Key

m ff, falling hair, fussy wives, wnr- 
»»’ , razor, legislatures and what 
have you 7— Quincy Times. And 

H  rity finances.
—— — o ----------

Bobby Jones missed n six foot

criticize, carefully to adjust them
selves to that equality and to inter
pret in the light of many of Its 
harmless and wholesome express
ions. Otherwise, they will be as 
hopelessly out of touch with the 
newer generation, and therefore, 
as helpless to aid it in its real pro
blems as the chaperon of the"gay 
nineties" who, having seen her

BRITISH SCIENTISTS USE
moving pi, lures in war against 
cancer. The camera records can. 
u*r growths, slowly, for two days.: 
1 ben the film is speeded up, Jllltl! 
times, and seieutists see earner 
cells uetunlly growing. That's 
important.

OTTO KOENNECKE, German 
tiler, prepares for his trip from 
Rerlin to Son Francisco, with in
teresting care. Every part of his 
motor was being X-rayed yester
day in search of defects in the 
metal, 01<l statues show god
desses with three eyes, one in the 
forehead, Science has given to 
men a real third eye, the X-ray, 
that looks through solid, metal, 
ami we hardly appreciate it.

S. J. NIX
A ’tty at Law 

Practice iu State Federal 
Courts

Garner-Woodruff
Bldg.

Phone Hilt)

While in Daytona 
Beach visit

Helen Marie 
Coffee Shop

IIOSIKIIV, LINGERIE. llAND IIAG S. N O VELTY  
JEW ELRY, DRESSES, A R T  NEEDLEWORK, 

NOTIONS, H ATH IN O SIU TS, GAPS ANO SHOES

COLLIER’S
722 Main SI. At Daytona On tin* Reach

Breakfast Luncheon 
Afternoon Tea 

Dinner
Food at its Best 

1XJ Magnolia Ave. 
Mrs. J. Blount Rope 

Hostess

Found! A  Hotel

FLETCHER  
BATTERY &  

ELECTRIC CO.
820 W 1st. St. —  Phone 382W

11 I'lair Battery 

$ 1 0 .0 0

Exchange

In Daytona
Featuring All Requirements

R ates, Large Room s 
A nd Service

Hotel Howard
137 Vnltisia Ave.

Capt. William Fanning, Mgr.

something of a further handicap in charge slapped on the back in pub-, 
the way of a hut. Even the most I lie, would have fainted before she' 
emancipated and daring woman'could get out her smelling salts.

TOM SIMS SAYS

ANOTHER DARK HOUR IN DOUB1JN
IIOSTON TRANSCRIPT

Douny uones nusM>n a 
£1 ptitt b.v two inches for the course 
jn Aeon). But if In1 laid putted 
j !  border h** might have gone over 
J{ by two feet. You never can tell 

until after you've struck what the 
effects will be.
H i  ■ -— o------ -

Congressman Joe Sears has ad
vised Floridans to “ forget the 
lioom," but be fulled to furnish a 
chart hy which a lot of 'em can do 
It. Tainpu Times. A lot of |x*op!e

Tin* brutal shock of tin* murder of 
Kevin O'Higgins, vice president of 
the executive council of the Irish 
Free State, necessarily gives fur
ther disquiet to opinion abroad 
which, u scant >'l*ar or two ago,
supposed tlml tranquility lmd -it present ranks no more imt has

others will come forward to his un
finished tusk. It must he that tin* 
moderate-thinking people of Ire
land will know to keep their coun
try’s course upward and onward, 
even though O'Higgins is in their

lust come to Ireland. Surely tlml 
in what most, if not all of Erin's 
best friends most anxiously wish 
for her. They pray for her pro!co-

vril! U* mighty glad to forget it if Don from Just such hitler and ter-
he will take care of their notes. I ,___ 0______  rials bloodshed us cume yesterday,

uml they ldiig to see her assured
quiet, recuperation, opportunity to
use her energies constructively,

Two of J. W. Young's Hollywood J 
corporations ure going into the 
Lunda of receivers, it is announced. 
The petition charges t* - ' M" 
Young juggled funits from **tut 
corporation to another to the det
riment of creditors. Juggling is 
u dangerous game except when 
practiced by u professional on tbe 
stage.

not for destruction 
Disquieting though (his assassi

nation is it seems unthinkable, 
however, that tin* loss of even so

gone, as lie said,"to 
Collins." They

join Michael 
were touching

Now that Ambassador Herrick 
is home, he probubly will have 
many iimuiries about whether or. 
not Lindbergh really diil refuse 
< hampague. i

H. C. V1ELE
.. 108 Magnolia ..

"A  Sulmlantiul Jeweler 

in a Substantial City"

A 132-yeur-uhl Russian lias rc-i 
tired with the declaration that 120. 
years of work is enough. Wonder 
what his wife’s mother thinks 
about it?

A woman asking for a divorce, 
charges her husband threw the 
supper at her. What we are won-, 
dering is whether or not she' 
caught the can.

Byrd W aits l 
Until T he 
W eather 

Favored Him

w.Tils the vice president spoke', up!*. t|'u. stnge during com-
with hi» lust breath. They carried j  mcnccnicnt exercises. Couldn't Mr. 

i.... i ,i... a... i . ______ . / .. Dawes have ihnt liii-,1?

Student at a New Jersey school 
placed a parrot thut said “ Shut 

on the

A Chicago newspaper is seek
ing "the best known professional
W D I l U l I t  L i  t i n .  . . A i i n t e u  '>  I n  t i t * .  I . . .

to Ireland the final message of in Dawes have that bird? 
bold spirit, and u» it now* also ap
pears, of a great heart. On the 
lissassists' tongues were black 
oaths. Rut U Higgins spoke only 
with tolerance, with quiet and 
with resolute courage as he died.
The memory of this message may 
indeed move many t« rally afresh

woman in the country," iu the be
lief she lives in Chicago. I*et's see 
where is I’eggy Joyce now?

strong a man ux Kevjn O'Higgins, to the task of keeping Ireland her- 
can enforce now any permanent self in like strength, like resolu- 
rhaugc for tin worse. Surely • tion, »

A i n bits.stub, r Houghton toll
Harvard men a national referen
dum should be provided before tie- 
rlurlng w ar. Thsl Is on of the ideas 
for which the politicians used to 
laugh at Mr. Bryan.

WHAT $25.00 
WILL BUY
THE BEST

MADE-TO-MEASURE
Suit you ever had for the monev.

S. W. Bradford
518 First National Bank BIiIr .

I'crlmps yOu hove been waiting 
until conditions were in your fa
vor before you build. Frankly, you 
will never find a more opportune 
time for constructs than the pres
ent—all things favor the builder— 
prices, labor, etc.

JTA 5?-_
L U M B E R  

cOdNUi

5 Z - 5 ?
O M P A N Y lfr f -

^ b in
T H E  Y A R D  WITH A  M IL L  B A C K IN G

Phone 135 
. Yard

Holly Ave., at 
11th, 12th, 13th Sts

Bond (irade 
Zip Service

r \ \ \ \
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LURE OF PARIS Shrine Is Established 
OUSTS RENO AS r »  President Monrt

DIVORCE MECCA (INR)'-A r.hfiiu* to Prcsidcnt'Jnm
PARIS, July 1I-(IN K )— Fo.ur 

American girl* escaped injury 
wlifii n Dutch plane, flying from 
Pnris to Amsterdam, crashed near 
Sr. Omur Wednesday. A Dutch pns* 
monger wan injured slightly hut nil 
others were unhurt uud have ett*

Office Telephone 148_______ MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR Residence Telephone 859 — J
Joys O f European Trip With 

Guy L ife  Is Winning Over 
Appeals O f The NevndaCily

INDIAN TOWN ~ 
cd on new Warfield 
thin vicinity.

Calendar
A pretty compliment to Mrs. 

I'nql Parker of Ifammond, Iml., 
the guest of Mrs, Howard l-onu, 
was the bridge party given Wed
nesday morning by Mrs. Long at 
her home on Park Avenue.

A colorful background was ar
ranged with a variety of cut 
flowers, with roses ami zinnias 
predominating.

Tallies in the forms of roses 
and other cut flowers were used in 
keeping scores for the game, ami 
at the conclusion of the usuql 
number fo progressions, scorejt. 
were counted and the prize for 
the Iiighest score, an embroidered 
guest towel was given Mrs. Lee 
Peck.

For cutting the lucky card, Mrs. 
Henry Purdon received a pin cu
shion designed as a Colonial 
Dame. Miss Ellen Mahoney was 
consoled with a bottle of bath 
crystals for having made low 
score. Mrs. Parker the* guest of 
honor was presented an cxqquisitc 
handkerchief as a gift from her 
hostess.

After the prizes had been

DICKSON-IVES COMONDAY (Continued from page one) 
county bonds havp , brought pnv 
value or hotter,;confetitute the fnct- 

, ors which I believe had the most 
jinfluence on Tuesday's bond sale 
, ami which enabled us to get such 
a handsome price for the issue,” 

i Mr. Mcisch concluded.
! Mayor Lake’s answer to the 
question is somewhat at variance 
with that of Mr. Meisch. His views 
as given to The Herald were ns 
follows:
“The county bonds brought a 

better price than the city bonds be
cause the bonded indebtedness o f 
the county is not as great in pro
portion to its assessed valuation 
as that of the city."
The mayor continued as follows: 

“The assessed valuation of the 
county is
its bonded indebtedness 
52,(100,000 while the city's

Mallory *Mrel<j. of the < •  1  t 'M  1
■ •■fj (111 
iltl l!*
i

Lotist church will meet with Mrs. 
Lllam at 1 o’clock at her home on 
rest Third street.

Tu e s d a y
Marie Rnffo Girls of the Method* 
t Church will have a "Stunt" pnr- 
[. „t 8 o’clock at the church annex. 
) WEDNESDAY
Jenny Spnulding Circle of the

ience and discomfort, are tanking < 
reriouh I nr mid s. into the heretofore 
proltperoriB industry i.*f the Nevada i 
‘lest 11 metropolis;

First, there Is the trip itself. 
Who would not prefer tin* pleasure ' 
of an ocean voyage on. a comfort* 1 
able and commodious tranx-Atlnnt- 1 
ie liner, equipped with every lux* 
ury, landing one at Havre or Cher
bourg, witl\ a short boat-train trip 
to Paris, all within week, to five 
days across the American contin
ent abroad a cramped and stuffy 
(rain to Reno?

A Short Wait
And then the wait of a few. 

months to establish u residence 
and get a separation decree. IIow 
much pleasanter that time can be 
spent in Paris with its operas, rev- . 
lies, cabarets, night clubs, bon In- [ 
vr.rd cafes, dance palaces and what 
not, than in Reno with its scant ] 
12,000 population, and virtually j 
nothing to do hut wait there on the , 
fringe of a desert and mountain: 
waste.

The answer is clear. Paris wins. 
And to prove it the United States 
census bureau, which delves into 
all kinds of statistics, is just out 
with figures showing how Reno’s 
divorce industry is on the decline. I

In 1!I2."> courts in the State of 1 
! Nevada granted a total <*f 1,082 
divorces of which 798 were award
ed at Reno. In 1112(5 the- State’s 
total had slumped to 1.021, with 
Reno’s quota down l*' 75(1. a losa 
for tin* Sti'te of (51 and for Reno 
of 12 in tile yenr .

Reno l.eses Ground
It mny he a hit surprising to dis-

of Orlando

Very Special For MENAmerican Millionaires Mak
ing Manv Purchases Abroad 
O f Art Gems And Antiques 

MillionsAt Cost O f Many

Europeans Fearing 
For Their Galleries

Shantungs $19.50. Silk suits 
known ns "the coolest ob
tainable." Extra trousers

New Regulations Arc Issued 
By Customs Commissioner 
Governing These . Imports

Linens $11.50, White, serv
iceable, smart suit* special 
at § 11 .ill). Extra trousers

divorce shopping, along with 
ttllt-pping for lints and lingerie

about $12,000,000 and 
is about
assessed

valuation is $10,000,000 and its 
indebtedness is over $5,000,000. 
These two figures always influence 
bond houses in their bills and the 
fact that tlie county had a lower 
ratio of indebtedness than the city 
is the reason the county hoard re
ceived a larger price for its bonds 
than the city.
The mayor insisted that had the 

city an assessed valuation of 
$28,000,000 to $80,000,000 as lie de
clared it should have, the muni
cipal bonds would havo brought at 
least par value and perhaps a 
premium, instead of 05, the figure 
which he announced the bonds 
It fought,

Mnvor Lake further stated that 
the two utility plants, the golf 
course and 50-odd miles of payed 

I streets, usually classed by the city 
A most interesting meeting of ns assets against its indebtedness, 

the Jeniiio Spaulding circle of the are not considered b.v tin* bond 
First Baptist Church was lu-ld house-; and have no effect upon 
Wednesday afternoon at the home their bids.. . 
of Mrs. Unbert Spier on Palmnt-' According to \unco E, Douginas, 
to Avenue. I clerk of the circuit court, the ns-

TKc circle chairman, Mrs. V ‘ l‘,ati,!n,.of ,thp, cl’“ nt,y i !"
Ashley Kelley, led the devotional $10,828,185 and the bonded mdebU 
cxcrciRes and also presided over rsiness is $_,-.ii,(H10. ity Cteik 
the business session. Tile mission| I** K- »HhmitU*il fillin '
study class which include the "Cru- showing that (lie city s assessed 
sade of Compassion”, was conduct- valuation is $10,-150,7-18 and the 
ed by Mrs. E. M. Carroll, and tin* total bonded debt is $5,.155,000 in- 
losson for this meeting was taken eluding straight bonds in the «- 
from First Samuel. (mount of $2,170,000 and special ns-

Tlio circle was invited to meet I nn.l utility bonds totnl-
Wedncsdnv nl Coronado Reach ns i ‘ "'O' 1 JJJulP.

International News Service Staff j 
Correspondent

WASHINGTON, July 14—Un
less a halt is called by Europe, 
the United States soon'will have 
an imposing monoply o f tin 
v orld’s best art, it was disclosed 
ul the treasury and eomnicrco dc- 
partnuMits today*- * ' j

Lured by'the gigantic’ flow of i 
foreign gold to ‘ the United'States, 
art works, many of them dating 
in origin hack to the beginning of 
civilization, are finding their wa> 
into American galleries and pii* 
-vale homes of connoisseurs in ev
er increasing manners.

The rapid export of art gems 
from Europe already hns attract
ed attention on the continent with 
u rising fear that tho predominate 
position of the great galleries <>: 
London, Paris and Rome may be 
jeopardized by the magnificent 
collections valued at many mill
ions of dollars, while the gallaries 
in this country are steadily in
creasing their possession of art 
works of rare worth,

Since the war, art- treasures val
ued at about 8250,000,000 have 
I con imported, most of them from 
Europe. The importation this year 
is estimated at over $80,000,000. 
about $50,000,1100 of which con 
sists of art works produced wore 
than 100 years ago.

Because of the rapidly lucres- 
ing buying, K. W. Camp, customs 
ccmmi.Ksioncu today issued! flew 
regulations governing tjhis cln- 
of import..

Duty free entrance is granted to 
"artistic antiques", excepting rtix 
or.it carpets, produced 100 yhurs 
prior to the date of importation' 
l.) the exempt (WASW"rtMh'Vt-Mh‘l 
in illustration of tho progress* of 
ml, works in bronze, marble, tcr- 

|ru cotta, pottery nnd polcelain 
land ornament, of educational or 
i ornamental value, according to

Woolens $28.75. Tropical
worsteds -were $35. Other 
woolen suits reduced froth' 
f50 to $29.76.

widow of A. B. Brock, passed away 
his morning nt the homo of Mr. 
md Mrs. George Paxton, 918 Myr
tle Avenue. Kunernl Services will 
Iv held at the home Friday after
noon nt I o'clock. No flowers.

I should he killed!
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies, Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roadies. 
Ants, Water B urs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice nad many 
other Insects.CHULUOTA

lVwilcr Liquid
toe and  5 SC sue un i 75c 
50c and  * i .o o  f i . i s  
qoc----Srrnj C.tin __ jqc

The many friends of Mrs.S.F. 
Long will he pleased to know that 
she is improving after having her 

the Fernnld- V .'r i lf fo r t rc r t ’o u k lflo n k lll-  
lti£  li o u .  c and gut J  c a  Im ec la

McCormick A Co. 
UilUtnoic, MJ.

tonsils removed a 
Laughton Hospital

Miss Thelma Wagner is spend- 
the week-end in Sanford where she 
the guest of Miss R. E. Grifin.

Mr. anil Mrs. J.W.Hoffman of 
1st, Augustine spent several days 
I at the Chuluota Inn this week.
| Mr. and Mrs. W.W.WiUon rc- 
Iturned home Tuesday after n per
iled of six weehs spent in Pittsburg. 
I  Serrnl pre-nuptial parties arc 
I  being given for Miss Mary E. Tvi- 
llbfc whose engagement to Curtis 
I Lowery of Pennsylvania hns been 
(announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wimbish left 
here this week for North Carolina 
where they will spend several 
works.

Marion Wagner, and Ormond, 
Jacobs were among those spending

\ Brand
i INSECT Htej
' A P o w d e r J ^

^ l i q u i d  i p

Sporting Equipment

has a. new auto— watchVeteran NegroHenvyweiglil Is 
Sent Into Oblivion After 
Attempted Comeback;Fight 
One O f Worst Seen I nGol ham

Mrs. W. I. Falrcloth 
guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
rloth.

Mrs. Kromn Lake itnd Miss Kath
ryn Lake left Thursday afternoon NEW YORK, July 1-1.—Hurry 

Wills, the Into “ black menace” of 
tho prize ring, today went into 
pugilistic oblivion, lie is through. 
Positively, this time.

Equipped with a ferocious scowl 
and n pair o f long, gorilla-like 
arms and handicapped by u pair 
of leaden foot, Wiilrf faced Paul
ino Uzcudtin, tiie colorful Spanish 
htavywenght, in the ring at Elibcts 
Field last night. For three rounds 
it was unquestionably tin* worst 
heavyweight fight seen here in 
years hut in the fourth the Boun
cing Basque slipped under the 
giant negro’s left arm and whack
ed him a right hook to the chin. 
Wills fell like a log.

It was the first real Mow that 
the short-armed Paulino landed. 
Wills lay on his hack, the whites 
of his eyes lolling. As the ref
eree began to toll the count, Wills 
squirmed to a half sitting posit
ion uud regarded Paulino with a 
sickly, bewildered look. At the 
count of nine he arose, groggy, 
nnd weakly extended his long 
left for protection.

Paulino rushed headlong at the 
giant negro. He shot a flurry of 
lights, and lefts at W ill’s head, a 
left hook finally clipping him on 
the point of the chin. Wills went 
hack against the ropes, limp and 
spent, reeled and fell.

This time Wills did not hear the 
count. He was out.

Paulino promptly turned a flip- 
flop in the ring ami otherwise, in 
iiis inimitable manner, exuded bis 
delight.

Fitting at the ringside was 
Jack Sharkey, world’s heavy
weight championship contendei], 
who whipped Wills in thirteen

Mr. and Mrs. Juines’ Holland 
Lave today for a months vaca
tion nt various points in Georgia.

C. M. Boyd has returned from 
Jacksonville where he spent sev- Musical Numbers Are 

Feature O f Lions Meet
CHICAGO, July 14.— (IN S )— 

Miss Mildred A. Doran, school 
toucher of Flint, Mich., hopped aff 
from Checkerboard Field here to
day on the second leg of her pro. 
posed flight, from California to 
Hawaii. The plane was piloted by 
Angie Pedlar. Tho destination was 
Tulsa, Okla. Will lain F. Mullonka, 
wealthy business man, who is back
ing tho trans-Pacific hop, was a 
third pn iengcr. Miss Doran run. 
templates hopping o ff for Honolulu 
August 11.

Mrs. Dan Sheehan left Wednes- 
j*y to visit her parents, Mr. nnd 
Mn. H. A. Phillips at their home 
*t Lake Wales.

l’tJi*o Waters returned (front 
h’uhington, Georgia after snend- 
lnif a pleasant vacation with his 
ptrents.

Robert E. Johnson returned home 
Wediwiday from Miami and points 
on the East Coust where he spent 
the past ten days on business.

Mrs, Roy Pluck well of Turn pa is 
visiting in .Sanford as the guest 
M her sister, Mrs. W. E. White, at 
‘ he home on Mellonville Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Webb of 
, Imhnssee are spending Thurs- 
, y  with Mr. and Mrs. Earle E. 
Jones at their home on Park Ave
nue.

Sanford Lions were entertained 
nt tlieir luncheon today with cor
net selections by John Schirard 
and E. II. Beck, and with talks 
given by Herman Morris, super
visor o f the West Side Park, and 
T, II, Colbert, Miami manager of 
the American Fruit Growers, Inc. 
The meeting was presided over by 
President Frank Talbott.

Hawkins Connelly was appoint
ed to take charge of the meeting 
for July 28. There will be no meet
ing next week, it was announced, 
because of the visit Thursday to 
Daytona Bertth where tho San
ford Lions will he tin* guests of 
tho Lions of that city at a lunch
eon followed by a golf match.

POISONED I1Y GASOLINE 
JOHNSON CITY, Tenn., Jul> 11 
(IN’S )— Winston Shupe, 17, tiled 

Ir.tc yesterday ns the result o f pois
oning from gasoline inhaled while 
attoniplinng to siphon gnsoline 
from the tank of a truck. Young 
Shupe was getting gasoline to aid 
u stalled motorist at Ids home near 
here by the use of a smnll hose 
and accidentally swallowed some 
of the gasoline.

! FLIGHT TURN ED DOWN | 
MOUNT DORA. Fla., July 14.— 

(IN S )—Captain William B. Lnw- 
renneo today notified the Inter
national News Service that he 
probably will not accept the offer 
of the Wright Aeronautical Cor
poration to fly a Wright plane on 
a 0,000 mile non-stop flight from 
Pensacola, Florida, to Iti« De Jan
eiro, Brazil.

rounds last September.
“ Wills certainly wasn't that 

terrible when 1 fought him," euid 
Sharkey.

"How about Paulino—he’s n 
real contender now," Sharkey was 
asked.

Sharkey regarded the flip-flop
ping Spaniard wth derision.

" I  only hope," he said, "that I 
get a shot at that Paulino, before 
some one else does. He is awful.

md Mrs. J. I). Lawson and 
*'r Dorthea plan to leave 
in their car for Atlanta, 

here they will spend several

Mis* Drane Roberts 
utalriec Powell who 
spending the pust tw< 
iting friends in Tamt 
turned home.

Mrs Dutch Sleigh and children 
and Mrs. O. G. Walker of Oviedo 
spent yesterday In Sanford.

Mrs. W. P. Carter and Mrs. R. F. 
Wheeler of' Oviedo spent Wednes
day visiting ami shopping in San
ford.

Miss Lucile Dutton of DeLand 
is spending several days in San
ford as the iruest of Miss Lena

Ie friends of Miss Sara Whcel- 
whn has been quite ill at her 

on Ouk Avenue will be glad 
•'urn that she is some what im- 
'ed. though still confined to The Little Gray

and Mrs. .1. D. Woodruff am! 
un, Jack, who have been spending 
, three days here returned
* Daytona Beach Wednesday, 
here they have n cottage for tlie 

•umraer.

109 Volusia Ave

ON SALE AT’ ALL NEWSSTANDS JULY 29th
New Linens

Cards For All Occasions
4

New Books in the Lending Library

«,**!• m,any friends of Mrs. E. D. 
am ' A'-I au*t*incd injuries in nn 
»u onmbilo accident Tuesday noon, 

i be interested to learn that she
on m °Ver!.n'r r“ P<d,y “ t her home 
n Magnolia Avenue.

M -. Paul Parker rc-
mc Ht Hammoihh

after * °ji Wednesday afternoon, 
a , n*. {‘endin*f the past week here
H thtir'T1 * M,fi* Howard I sing. 1 'ttir  home or, Park Avenue.

Subscriptions $2.50 yearly, in advance
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Blue Blood Lived Up to Her Nam<j Now We Have Pirates onheA ir
PAGE roun

KELSEY CITY _  rornmts* 
laid for new db—hnll here.Whoopin' It Up For Cal and Ma

is n Prescription for 
Miliaria, Chills and Fever, 
DenRiie or Hilious » ever.

It hills the terms.

We have npnrtmrntn ntid has. 
cnlnwa for rent or sole on (hr 
Ih'jicIi , either stile of the Mali, 
fax Itlvcr, or any seel Ion of the 
Halifax country. We kno* 
where the desirable places arc 
'hat nre priced right, [I.ct m 
prove it to you.

PODIATRY
MEALING OINTMENT 

is the best ever produeed for
FL|0|IU !DA S O R E S ,  
Cracked Toe Wei is, Ecze
ma, Chafing, Reel Hug ami 
Mosquito Bites. It stops IT
CHING.

IT IS SOOTHING 
At all Hrug Stores, f>0c, or write 

PODIATRY PRODUCTS 
102 South Ilenrh Street 
Daytona Reach, l'lu.

IS # *#
i .  I : I

121 MugnoliaAve.
Phone ir>27

D AYTO NA REACH

A Winning 
Tio l e n e  Epigram!C. C. Julian. Los Atipeles promoter who owns station KMTR. started 

out one night recently to tiroadcast the ' ‘ Inside facts”  of the collnpse 
of the Julian Petroleum Company, with which he formerly was con
nected. Immediately shrieks and howls rent Hie n!r. Julian’s voice 
was drowned out whenever lie tried to broadcast that night. Julian 
has ashed the federal radio control body to Investigate. Expert! «ay 

(mother elation iuterleicd.

The Twins of Power say

districts, following the breaking of 
dykfs in South Anhwei. According i 
to reports received here from Wu- 
llu. Waters 10 feet deep nre re-j 
roiled devuslnting villages along 
the river.

Floods Destroy Crops 
In Chinese Districts

SHANGHAI, July 11. (IN S ) — 
M olij I ha i I .licit* persons have 
been jdmwtu d and cMoitalve losses 
of property, c lops, mill ell til,* 
hhVe,been >nrn dom'd by  floods in 

the Kinv I ' .dv t  and IHslan Shim

M IA M I  —  IS liable Nlit*cL 
Metal & I too fing  W orks  with 
i a [ill nl i zn lion o f  S7f>,tklt) grunted 
i barter.

SUBMITTED 0 Y  
LEONARD n fR R E LL 

ROUTE A Ei  18? CLEARWATERd o w n
W eather  Il lness
eating the proper foods

SEABOARD OIL C O M PA N Y '
Jacksonville, Florida,

See Service Station Managerabont our 
Special Savings Plan ltsa  good Proposition

When a ,cowboy band from Terry, Mont., came cluttering down the 
trull to the Blnck Hills game lodge where President f ’o'didge is va
cating, they brought along a nice cowboy Milt with ('ill’s nickname 
worked on either side of the chaps. The president donned the picturesque 
dresa of th old wild west nnd the hoys whopped it up for hint.

Here’s ono filly whoso nnmo la not n mlslcndcr. Sho Is llluo Blood 
whoso winning of a taco at Homewood paid backers JJC5. flO  for ■ 
)2 jiuri-mulnol ilrkot. L. Kvorett, owner Is shown congratulating 
Jockey L. Hardy oil Ills splendid ride. By the way, ho hud $20 b«i

mi Illitft WnmL Fruits nnee n dny —  n 
rcnsminlilc iinmutit o f hut* 
I**’, r^gs, milk, jmns nml 
jellies find n plenty o f 
good hrend *— I lie h e l l e r  
the lire.’id, the healthier 
the hodv.

Kum'Kow" Ready for Summer

Henry Pu-YI Lives Quietly 
At Tientsin With His Twi 
W jv e . s j  Prefer* l|is P iJ 's cn f  

Life To That As Emperoi

a h e l l e r  hrend!

/ fQ >  P R IZ E  OFFER
j r A  s e n d  in  a t io l e n e  ^

EPIGRAM . F IV E  
DOLLARS PAID FOR 

V *  EACH ONE PRINTED

A m e r ic a n  B a k e r ie s  Co
PEKING, July ll-(INS) I’ ipp'a charges me to be publish

ed July IT) in the American Heb
rew.

“ You fellows are afraid to print 
those attacks on the Jews. Now, 
I wantl them printed and I will 
take lull responsibility," pipp 
quotes Kurd iis saying in I'.i'JO.

Ford disclaimed all responsibil
ity for tlie articles in his public a- 
polcgy to the Jews last week.

Henry
Pti-yl, common Chinese citizen of 
today, but once occupant of the 
Dragon Throne, may have little 
political acumen, hut he lias a num
ber of other little tricks with which 
to amuse himself and two wives in 
their Tientsin retreat.

The Mnnchu Emperor llstian 
Tung as lie really should lie called, 
has just passed his 21st birthday 
and although he personally is very 
anxious to travel abroad, the 
Imperial family blocks his desires. 
Therefore lie lives in the Japanese 
Concession Tientsin in a foreign

I nth daily 
hem year G tw r

Two iiz tt; 
sinfct and split bay

Builds Sturdy HealthHetw**n Cleveland ind Sandusky,"nlong'the" shores of I.nke'TCrln la 
"Rum Row," one of the strangest settlements In the country. Twenty 
Iftrgo wlno casks of 1000-gallon capacity, wrlth r. steeping porch 
tacked, o/i tho front of each, form the unlnuo summer homes colony. DUNNKLLON —  Now Lust 

ness block to lie erected in Du mi 
ellon.

IIow ’Hout Pa it 
Ma Vanderbilt?

TAVARES — Plans under way 
r erect ten of new theater here.II; mm Tung is that of changing

....... with one hand. Bad eyes
make it necessary for him to wear 
two kinds of glasses and when lie 
wishes to change he fascinates 
Sk ills  by deftly picking up a pair 

,f r.n the table and switching them 
<‘e ot into place of the removed pair in 
t. fol- |the twinkle of an eye.

There is not the slightest expec- 
in municipal i (niinn in tlie mind of anyone,much 

less of Henry Pn-yl that he or auy- 
lluddleson ,,,u’ else will ever ascend a Chinese 

the missing i throne again, hence his content- 
received in a ,n, nl !l1 being a plain citizen. In

Ii i :i ' \ ii i »n x r o r  T in ;  i v n u t i i iu
f  S l „\X P  OKI’ ICK ul UAINH.s. 

VII.I.C, I I.OIHJ'A June is,MIAMI, Ma., July II (IN S ) 
State, county, and city officers 
were today seeking \V. A. Menas, 
of Miami lb 'nidi, an einployi 
tho city finance department 
lowing Hie (list overy late ycsler 
day of a
funds estimated at 821,000 

According to 
city finance director 
rush b largely mane 

| last minute rush to pay taxes and 
which means is alleged to have 
hand led under a surety bond of 

I $5,00(1.
The ini'* dug clerk is reported to 

> have gone to Atlanta, his former 
home, for the Fourth of July vaca
tion, but be failed |o return, lie 
lias not been heard of slliev.

Ni»l l*"« Ih 1i« 11 * * 11 y «  I v t * 11 111 ii I i * 11 it r t »■ tt 
If .Itllkths «if rhuhiMl.i I ’ hHHl.t, 
win#, on ort«»in*r n. !!•!{», madn 
11 • •ti|iv| .mi Kni t-y. No. 013KR3, fur 

of N w 1,, H» i t ion ;ici 'pnw11nIi In 
SI I S, J In vi iU «• 'A‘A !*„ Ta I Li lut**• <■ M*‘ -
i Id In it. lid* Dlril tidtln of l|itt*ltl(iui 
I i ftidkt ('••nirnutittlnii Proof, to «-«• 
liililUti i-Li Iih to tin- Id fol uliovf i|«'. 
tM’ i IIh’iI, lo-foii* Uh i |( ( ' l im i t  t*0iiit f 
nl Hanford, Florida, on lint r«th day 
o* AuiHihl, t!l 2.i

* #la i * it r« nl tuiiin h jin u i i :
T. ■■ I*aiM*. of < *li ill not a, Plot hlil 
It G «*••», of < ‘ liiil not a. r iot Ida.
I* It I m nli'l, of i 'll nl imtii, I ’ lorhld 
Mari% SI in n, of riiuliiiitn. Florida.

* i * f"r*mii
W P ** 111*141 Htf'f

In the Worlds latest 
eighth wonderAt All Three 

Stations In the construction of the world’ s 
latest eighth wonder—the new Madi- 
non Square CJarden, New Y ork— 
Lone Star Cement was used. Many 
large engineering developments urt» 
being built with this super-quality 
cement. Discriminating architects, 
engineers and contractors specify 
Lone Star because, month in nnd 
month out, its quality never varies,

By handling high-grade products like 
Lone Star Cement, and by giving 
courteous, on-time service, we havs 
built our reputation as headquarters 
for dependable building materials.

J. (J. SHAKON
ind save moneyA l lo t  nrjr-nt -l.nw

Will practice In all the court* 
Examination <-l A hairnets c l Lam) 

Titles given especial attention

Look!
T h e  W a te r ’s F in e

Make Our Bath House And Pool
Your HcadcinartiTM 

When You Pome Over

Grace Vanderbilt, 27, one of Ihr n
world’s rfehc.d heircssos, remitted m

■
engaged nt one time or another to ■ 
half M liozfn titled Europeans, bus ■ 
Just sett the marriage matter ■ 
definitely by becoming -Mrs. Henry J 
Gussawajj^iivin 3rd. Ilcury Is 25. *  
He is pictured above with Ids bride. JJ 
Grace d ii^ t consult the wishes of m 
her purenU, General And Mrs. Cor- £ 
nclius Vnricrbilt, about tho cere- JJ 
mony. K1 ifjjust hurried to the New ■ 
York CitVIHull with Henry for

Sanford, Fla,— Telephone 536200 Oak Ave

ar Bath House or Suits
Hurry Over Often! CEMENT

Lone Star Cement Is mtde by tha 
Alabama Portland Cement C<fc 

Birmingham, Ala.
iaWdlary of International Cement Corporsrtes2nd. & Mnuiiulia, 1 OtH and Sanford, 1st. & Mur 

or Jones Tire Shop

Ticlencw
PertrivWtan/d I ,

• -MOTOR ./ft

- l E H C - 1
■ * '■ f o p *  1
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IT AD. RATES
ht»: (?aKli to Advance

np ack will he received 
rims and collector went 
atcly for payment.

............  10c n
..............  he a

...........  7c ut--

line
line
line

rates on request.

reduced rules nr« lor 
l.itive insertions.
Lords of average length
Luted a line.
Tniuiu elm rye of dOc for 
Leri ion. .
ladvertlainij is restricted 

t-r elttHsificntioli. 
i-rror is made The Suit- 

.ra|d will he responsible 
iv „ne Incorrect insertion. 
Jvertiser for subsequent 
I,,is. The office should he 
Li immediately in case of

[n  a d v e u t is e b s

Herald representative 
Lhly lnmilini with rates, 
1 and e1ao*i«»cation will 
lM eompA'te Information, 
you wish, they will assist 
wording your want ad. 
it nmro effective,

ll'OKTANT NOTICK

rrdrers should give their
0r pusloffiee address us 

their plume nun.her if 
fle'ire results. About one 

out of a thousand has 
Iplione and the others 

comnuudeute with V*11
they Know your address. 

Idlscunlinuance MCI''I' he 
jin person St The Sanford 
| tilliu or by letter. Tele, 
disrontinuances nre not

ous . Prompt 
Service

- Efficient

FT0P3—MAK.MONS 
Sanford Automobile, Co. 

200 Magnolia Ave. Phono 137

THE NEW SANFORD IlOOSTEIt 
plate only $1.(10, Studebaker 

agency- Ask for carbon juice with 
gasoline- stops the knock. San 
Juan Carafe Co.

LINCOLN — FOItli — FORDSON 
Edward Higgins Inc, 

Commercial A Palmetto. Phono Jill

7—  Situation Wanted

PERMANENT —position wanted 
by steady reliali'* 

work preferred. ST.ie selling ox 
perieme and accustomed to pnyrod 
wi.rk. Post record and names • •( 
eniploylrs gladly furnished. Ad
dress |». i). Uox 317. Fairmont, W. 
Va,

8—  Financial

FOR RKNT , 25— Exchange
.*> ROOM UNFURNISHED S T U C -_______________________ ________
CO II UNO A LOW. 2 HKD ROOMS, i j A v r  lltlJCK I AND will trade ments In this city.

nan. Out doorf 1,1 ̂ ‘IS  f“ r •'oust* mortgages or both “ 2 ,  r~ T ~  ■” ... . .m . .  r.I'lt IILN (equipped with electric j,. ^ r> j.., „,j|t.s front town I M l. DORA ( «.ulrm t let for 
range), UA'I’II (with hot and cold f  g.J. p ,, |»(1V t%j0# ml,: construction of road from Ml. Dorn

Flu,-’ ’ i to Lake Join.

! MKLROURNK— $200,00(1 bond, GREEN COVK SPRINGS—City I FORT MKYKRS—llids reqtu-i. 
•issue voted for municipal improve- ( ‘otnmlssion of Green Cove Spring* , ‘d for installing storm sewer in

renrglnUed recently. jlnrious city streets.

water). LOCATED 2300 PALMET
TO AVKNUK. RENT SUMMER 
RATES. I HONK 118.

In
on 
Orlando,

SANFORD Overland Co. Willya- WONKY—- to loan on Improved tie- 
Knights A Overland Whippits.1 residential pro[»ort> .n

I’nrk & Commercial sta, FI one fig. Stnfc»i*.| at 0 per cent Interest, no
.. _________ — ______________ _ | brokerage. Address Loan P, O- Uox
SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX ) 803 City.

INC
203 Oak A vs 

Phone 41 1

4—Business Service

1 1— iMiscelluncnus

I
I YOUR BUSINESS card appear- 

, ing daily in this column will 

j reach over 3,(KM) every day!

-and it costs so little n 12 word! 

ad for one month costs only $2.00. ] 

Ilmtie 118

Just usk for "Classified Depart* 

ment”

CAR AWNINGS,—keep out the 
dazzling sun and drizzling rain, 

car owners need them, $3.fit) a pair 
is dirt cheap. Salsemett and sales
ladies are cleaning up with this 
newest auto necessity, call or 
write for particulars, Auto Awn
ing Co. II Hall llldg.

12— Wanted

W ANT To  DO SEWINU for small 
hoys and girls. Phone 828-J.

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
WITH THE NEW W ALL PAINT 
NO.VKTIIINO NEW AND BET
TER. FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION. CALL PHONE 235-J OR 
SEE, V. P. COLLIN, SANFORD. 
FLA.

MEN AND WOMEN ...of good ap
pearance to work for a local con
cern. Easy work, full or spare time, 

1 good remuneration. Pay every day 
Apply to The Herald Office.

12- A FARM TOOLS W ANTED "
W ANT TO BUY tractor, disc plow, 

harrow, ditcher. W, M, Young, 
20U N. Park Ave. Tel 777 or 77b.

18— Ktmnt.s W illi Hoard

-I-ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for] 
rent. 1701) block, $26 a month. 

Iln\ 1700 cure Herald.

Ill— Houses For Sale

2I»— Miscellaneous For Sale
------------------------------------- .. j
FOR SALE:... CORNER LOT IN 

PINKHUKST. ONE BLOCK 
FROM FRENCH. CASH TALKS. 
MAKE AN OFFER. REPLY LOT 
CARE HERALD. ,

‘
Deg’.slralion Noliice

FOR SALE;— FOUR ROOM COT- 
TAOE ON ONE OF BEST LOTS 

ON MAGNOLIA AVENUE. NEAR 
SOUTH SIDE SCHOOL.- PK lCB l^r 
REASONABLE. TERMS TO SUIT 
PURCHASER. OWNER BOX 431 WA.VI 
CARE HERALD.

CROSS-TIES— and 
grade or diniemdon. 
II. Hindi, Geneva.

FOIt SPECIAL ELECTION.
The Registration Books of the

I City of Sanford, Florida, will he
open Wednesday, July <’dh, 1327

i*a, any! . , ' * .............E M • ttid will clove Monday, July 261 h,
'■ *! 1 !>27.

FOR SALE—Small house- auto- 
nuitic pump. Well sprinkler in 

garden and over lot. 70 feet front, 
|3«’J feet hack. All fenced Price 
$600. Cash $100. Balance monthly, < 
Inquire for Toney. Gindervllle. |

TO SELL six acres of corn, 
seed-hod covers, frames, wires, 

cut-away harrow, cultivator and; 
other farm tools. Sell cheap for ] 
quick sale. It, II. care Herald.

At the City Hall. 
L. R PHILIPS

City Registration Officer.

Kcgulpr Trips To 
UK KEN SPRINGS PARK 
Every Thursday, Saturday 

nr i  Sunnily
I.raving Sanlord at 2:30 P. M. 
Returning At ..........8:tt0 l\ M,
Hound Trip 50 Cents

InettidiRg Admission 
To Pool

YAC H T  VVELAKA
Also Available fur Charier 

ileasopahle little 
See Capl. Hire

Men’s Linen 
Wash Suits 

7 5 c
(One Day Service SI.(MU

Sanford Laundry
PIIONC 475

1

i -

FOP E.M.r .ONE OF BEST 
FIVE ROOM BUNGALOWS ON 

PALMETTO AVENUE. IN SAN
FORD HEIGHTS. CORNER LOT. 
EQUIPPED WITH ELECTRIC 
RANGE AND WATER HEATER,- 
PRICE LESS THAN MARKET 
VALUE, TERMS TU SUIT BOX 
16 C.O. HERALD.

FOR QUICK SALE- upright pi
ano, good condition, $1IHI cash, 

117 l oplar Ave,

MADISON—Rond between Mad
ison and Greenville living paved 
with asphalt.

a •!• ■!• i|..{. 4- -
4*

;..j..;..j.,;..j..>4.+4..y.;.4..:..}..|.4.+4.4.4..p.j..;.4..H..:..!.4..j. {■•}•++ *-+•> ++++ H-+ ■!■+•:■++■!•+-V++-t”t-+++-t-s-

IBIAI AND ROOM. including i
Imth $8,01) per week, also upait -ij|— l*'urnts l-tir Stile 

ment for rent. S2ii W. 3rd St. I_
BEST

And Found

Depend on
ROYAL CLEANERS & DYERS 
We clean anything. Do till kimia of 
plaiting. Phono 481-J.

PHONOGRAPH.... repairing, piano J_____________________ _________
tuning by experts with 17 yt-ura i<  iCtmm-* U 'ithniil llimrit

experience. Sanford Music Store I UUUniH " ,,nuul nunru 
at'd Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 Mo.
Lander Arcade, Phone 832 j
BUILDING BLOCKS — irrigation !

boxes and general cement work 
Miracle Concrete Cn. J. E. Ter- 
willeger, Proy. 3rd and Elm.

DRUG
set ipiions. Drugs, Soda. We arc

FOR SALE: FIVE ROOM
SPANISH BUNGALOW ON 

PARK AVENUE, 2 CAR OAR* 
i RACE. NICE LAWN, IMMEDI
ATE POSSESSION,—CAN’T II13 
BEAT FOR THE PRICE, TERMS 
$200.00 CASH. BALANCE 
MONTHLY. BOX I IS CARE HER
ALD.

f  \
I

I

BUY IN AGItH Ul.TIJK- 
A LLA N D

T"
THREE — unfurnished rooms, 311 

Elm Ave.

LANEY.S
script iuna, Drugs, Soda, 

as near you us your phono. Cal! 103

15— Apartment Fur llent

FURNISHED rooms for light 
cnnia? housekeeping, with or without
C I XV garage, (518 Laurel Ave.infill. \Vn nro r*  ̂ *

U): last Saturday night
esses were stolen front my LUMBER and com p le te  line o f  
HBi Hickory A ven u e .  I o bu i ld in g  material. Iajw prices, 
lucuting and- returning Security Lumber Co., “ Where Good 

Mies I will give it reward. ■ Grades Come From" Maple anil 
were sii:e -10. Black satin, Sixth. Phone 797.

|lk, Monde silk with three , -    ;
front of skirt, lavender CONCRETE in every shape and 

framed in tun, and maid’s ' form, blocks, tile roofing, orna- 
ah.* little tan grip, lu-nit I mentals, etc. bunfnrd Cement Prod-

FOR (RENT— Wager apart men v.i.
clean, cool, cozy, especially well 

located, 71)8 Earl Street, Daytona 
Bench. Week or month utility fur
nished.

n, 11 HI Hickory Avenue. nets Company, Fifth and Muple 
Sts. Phone 112-W.

IninitHT merits

ItTION and PLUMBING—
specialty. We hantlle electric 

pumps, home light unit 
itiis. San fold Machine Co.

ulomUiUes
COUPE,— A-l condition, 
tires, Dossier shoek-ab- 
price $96, Sominole The 

\\\ W. First St.

Cl*ABENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

100 West First Stre*g 
at Phone 44)

METAL KOOFiNG—The Roof” Ev
erlasting. Metal shingles; 

standing seam tin and gulvuuizod 
roofs. See James H. Cowan. Uuk 
• ve. and Thud St. Phone 111,

FURNISHED APARTMENT— 
Three rooms and bath, all mod

ern conveniences, good location 
reasonable tent. Phono 831-J.

TWO rooms, kitchenette and hath: 
beautiful outlook; ull improve 

munis; nUrnrtlvdy furnished, 
moderate rent by week. Young's 
Apartments, office 200 N. Park 
Ave.

TWO NEW— nicely furnished 
a part menu. $26 per month. 916 

W. First St. Phone 207.

In The Stnte Of Florida 
In the flowing well district near 

Sanford, with clay subsoil. On 
the highway ami one mile from 
It R. station.

Already cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed fer
tility, will grow anything.

1,00(1 Acres in units of 6 n< »-os, 
ns ninny as von ••.'ant 
AT \ PRICE SO LOW IT W ild 

"Make Your Head Swim” 
Home Seekers, Here Is Your 

Chance
It May Never Come Again 

If you can make a small cash 
payment and finance your first 
crop, it will easily pay fyr the 
land.

If you are looking for n "Snap" 
Here It Is .

See Me At Once 
W. M. YOUNG 

Bargains In Real Estate 
Park Ave. und Commercial St

HE minute you put your feet In u 
" T i r "  hath you feel pain being 

diawn out end comfort just soaking in. 
How good your tired, swollen, burning 
feet feel. " T i r "  draws out the poison* 
that cause lender, aching feet.

" T i r "  takes ell the soreness out of 
corns and callouses. Get a box of "T lx "  
at any drug or department store for •  
few cents.

End font torture forever—wear tmailer 
sinus, keep your feet fresh, aweet ami 
comfortable.

“T IZ '’for tired 
aching feet

O n  T h e  W o n d erfu l O c e a n  B en ch  A t  D a y to n a
Fhe Breakers Hotel

• Vi

will prove an Ideal Stopping Place for you *
and your family during the Summer months 
or on your week end visits. Only a stop to the 
ocean.

Special Summer Rates 
Extra Special Week End Rates

The Breakers Hotel
“On The Ocean”

DODGE
pf cars ami Graham Trucks 
M I'iih St. Phone 3,

WlUHT-CUKlSKNHKKk'k PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving, j 

Embossing. Seo uh first. We ito i 
it. Phono 417-W. It. II. Avenue-j 
Commercial Street.

lfi— Houses For Kent

21— Acren^e For Sale

Sanford Building &  Loan
Association

»

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, 
Phone 830-W.

21 -j ACRES,— furnished house, 
good well, near Fmdu- $2601 

reasonable.i tush, balance like rent. Apply a t1 
San .Insin Garage.

NS £ COWAN CO. auto! 
r and sheet metal works,! 
ch Ave. Phone 710-W.

lANPOItl) jJUICK CO. 
212 Magnolia Ave . 

PLone 387

MODEL TRIM CO. 
fim the cur, not the owner 
shone 817 for estimates 

I’. W. RADFORD

0 — Help Wanted (M ale)

HAVE 12 ACRES, 8 acres of 
muck, want a good man to take 

it on shares, P, O. Box No, 1)0, Or
lando, Fla.

HOYS WANTED—Can use fivu 
good Ixiys who arc hustlers. Can 

earn its high us a dollar on lifter- 
noon. Apply Circulation Depart
ment Herald.

SIX ROOM HOUSE for rent, coi
ner Oak uj)d Evans St. after 

July 20, Phone 211.

EIGHT ROOM— housu for rent at 
808 Elm Ave. $36 per month. Five 
room cottage at Panin, adjacent 
to school house, $26 per month. 
Furnished cottage at Flora Heights 

i $26 per month. See Jno, I). Jenkins 
Court House Sanford, Fla.

OUlt W A Y

6 ROOM bungalow for rent 
with hath nod garage, on French 

Ave., near lltii St. Phone 22) or 
rail at 801 Park Ave.

"BY WII.IJAMS

MUCK LANDS AIIK VAI.DADLK 
Just three mites from the cili 

limits on highway I have eight 
acres of muck lands that can be 
bought for $600 nti acre or s|«!cial 
price made on all of it. Thirty 
acres in entire tract Includes c il
ia- lands und other good garden 
land. Fine place for poultry and 
truck of all kinds, Men can muko 

i living raising bulbs, rolery, vege- 
| tables and poultry for Sanford utnl, 
I Orlando markets. Address R.\A, C.
core Herald. This will not he mi 

| market long. If you do not think I 
this land is worth the price try to 
Iniy Mime of the muck lands in. 
other parts of the country.

Organized 1908

Sanford, Florida
I

Condensed Balance Sheet As O f June
ASSETS

1927
I f f

Cush in [LitiIts . ...
Mori kurus Kticeivubh' . ............ .........
Slock Loans Itucuivahlo ...........................
Accounts Uceoivithle (Secured) ...................
Itcal Kstate Owned .........................
Installment Stock Siihscriplions Ueceivnldo 
Fiirnilui’c unit Fixtures .........................

WE. G O O S !
B o l e  o '

W O O D S !

*  r f f e

<g
7

/
Ell«iV‘ r

• u. *i_n
\

3n
X.

V /
utfc //? ,

Jf"*
2=Jj^ROES ARE M ADE-M OT BORM.

jt .r .v(iLLiam3
n  u * >xr an i t  *r S«A MXWCC hfcJ

JACKFONVILLE — 
cwners show to he held in 

I County armory October

I DADE CITY— Bailey Fire & Ten 
Cent Store to open branch hero

. September 1.

Home [ "  
Duval I r m
15-22 = ]

:  i

STARKE— Seahord Air Line
Railway Company lets contract for . 
installation of automatic Idork sig- [ 
mils between Starke and Coleman.

RUPTURE
F .X I 'K I IT  i i k h i :

a HO o i lm ta lm * alli-ni|it to l innef* | 
stiiiin,. tin- unit ilci 't-lvf i In- iiulmc.

J‘ It Seeley, *,f t ’ l i leug» anil I ’ lill- 
U<lel|illlll, tllo ImleO expect will |>el- 
Honslly l*e nt the Aligleldlt hole , 
unit will reiniiln In Orlmiilu Krlda: ! ■  
• ■lily Jnl> Ifoli from :• a. in. till r. r t l
|i III. Mr Seeley ell ye:

"T h e  Soerm ntle  Shield w i l l  not 
on ly  i el illn any rime o f  r i ip ln re  per- 
tec 11V. but eon lrae ts  the opening
iii in day* on tki avtrsa* taa*, 0»*i
log a vast advancement over nil 
(••liner methods— exiniidtrylns In- ; 
elMIllulleolls effects Immediately 
utipreeliitile nod wlttislmolliia uny 
strain or position-. no< m a t ir r  Hu 
.ilxi or loeiiiloir l,arite or itiff lcnll 
■ uses, or lliclslollltl ruptures < fo l 
lowing ofoTultons. speelnlly solicit- 1 
1,1. Thts lot.not IIlid III Siutlli. prodoe- 
IIIU I e Sllll S WltllOIlt surgery, lujec- y y  
lions, mefllcul tteiilmenls or pies. ■ f  
erlldMiM. '  • ■—

I ' t l  T I I I N — .til esses * In-old 
rsollonrit oanlust Ibr 
rlusllc or wrli truss 
strops, us snoir rrst i>
Is mill not where the oproloa I
p ro d u e io a  .......pi leu I Inn s o e i ' r s s l lu -
luiu sura (re  I opera Moos Mr See- 
iey hu~ il iwilinctds from  the r o l l e d  
Siuies ciovirnnient, Wnsiiinaton t>
i '  for  lost.... . l i e  w i l l  lie glnd
in d-o ionstru te  w lt l io o t  r p a r g r  or 
lit tin in If desired, tins ness d e 
ni;. ruts stopping ui any o ther  |d.i 
III tills M'l'tlljll.

' .  It— J'.tery s t s l r m r s l  I 
su tler  hss hern v e r i f ie d  lietwre 
I ’rd r rs l  sod  S l s f r  f 'o o r ts .
K II P B R »  l«Y .
Home i if fh e ,  ||*X. Pen r lo irn  Kl.
i ’h h'suo.

I ’ , s, —-I ’ r s od  W u m l  us — H ew s  re 
,d T ra n s ien t  Impastors u ho Im ita te  
aaJ  i-lratr the v o i d i n g  o f my &d«.

1-4 e
■I l>e L  s

ir  use o f  m u  r  J
i n  lilt under- l  <• 
i h e re  I b r  lo to p  F Jl|ilil*■*’ m J

this i  ]  
Ike L ,

TO TAL ANSlvi’S

$ 18,800.78
7 Hi,HI 10.00 

5,500.00 
0,80-1.81) 
7,‘180.07 

. 752,080.00
884.08

$ 1,511,488.88

UAH1M TIKS

Accc.untH Paynliiu ........... ..............................? 214.75
Real Kstato Ijouiih Faynblc .................  -■ .....  5,851.75
Paid Up stock Turned........................................................ 500,100.00
Inslallmcut Stuck IsaUBfl ................................................   011,800.00
Reserve Fund ....... . ............................... 3,747-OQ
Reserve fur Dividends ...............  ....... ...........  . 10,119.40
Undivided 1’ rufits   11,120.81

TO TAL L IAB IL IT IE S  AND NE*!' WORTH

Hoard of Directors

$1,511,488.80

CERTIFIED CORRECT;
Williams, Monohnn and Asaoclntea 
Public Accounts and Auditor* 
Sanford ,Flu.

By J. S. Williams 
Certified Public Accountant

w
T. J Miller, President; H. It. Stevens. Vice President; A. P. Connelly, Secretary & Treasurer; Forrest Lake 

L. F. Whittier, Julm Meisrlt. I). L. Thrasher, It. 11. Chapntan, S. O. Shlnholser,
George A. DeCottcs, Attorney

A SOUND INVESTM ENT

8  per cent paid on all stock, payable semi-annually. Talk to any banker in our 
Help your city grow—-help yourself anti your family— set aside funds for
child’s education.

city.
you**


